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Mrs. Enith Whitteker 
Dies at Ottawa 

Mrs. Enith Whitteker died Wed
nesday · at her home, Rideau View 
Post Office, in her 91st year. 

Wjdow of the late Christopher A . 
Whitteker, who predeceased her in 
1931, she was born at Williamsburg, 
a daughter of the late Mr. and Mm. 
Adam Merkley. 

A member of St. Peter's Lutheran 
Church, she was greatly interested 
in mission society work. 

She is survived by one son, Frank 
Whitteker of Chesterville; five dau
ghters, Mrs. E. M. Willard (Stella), 
Arlmgton, Va.; Mrs. K. L. MacIn
tosh (Florence), Kitchener, Ont.; 
l4rs. E, !!~teI 1Clara), Y[illiams-
6ur~; Nf1'!. :r. R. 'tfoliglitly ·(Caroline) 
Mantario, Sask.; and Mrs. C. Mc
Connell (Lulu), Otfawa; 22 grand
children 27 great grandchildren and 
one gre~t, great grandchild. 

The body is at th funral parlors 
ot Hulse and Playfair, Ltd., Ottawa 
where the service will be conducted 
in the chapel on Friday at 1 p.m. by 
Rev. Arthur Conrad of St. Peter's 
Lutheran Church, Ottawa. Inter
ment will be at Williamsburg. 

CORNWALL COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE50fl:AR.SOLD 

This year Mr. C,€-Orge F. Smith, of 
Cornwall marks his 50th anniversary 
of the Cornwall Commercial College. 
Mr. Smith founded the institution in 
1897 and since then has. graduated 
some 10,000 men and women, who 
hafe made good all over the world. 

The graduates are today success
fully following careers in every part 
of Canada and the United States and 
in many foreign countries. Thous
ands of old grads have been welcome 
visitors at the C. C. C. during the 
past 50 years. 

In commemorating the fiftieth an
niversary of the College, the Man
agement and Faculty face the futur ~ 
in full confidence that this school will 
continue its leadership in its field of 
education. ------

DORIS M. BECKSTEAD IS BR.IDE 
OF WM. J . McLAREN 

iA very pretty wedding was solem
nized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahlon Beckstead, River Road, West, 
Morris,burg at high noon on Satur
day, August 9th, when their eldest 
daughter, Doris Marion, was united in 
marriage to Wm. John McLaren, eld
est son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mc
Laren of Carleton Place. Rev. W. S. 
Atchison of Cornwall officiated at 
the ceremony. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was charming in a floor
length gown fashioned on princess 
lines of embroidered net over satin. 
Her three quarter length net veil was 
held in place by a coronet of orange 
blossoms and she carried a bouquet 
of American Beauty roses and baby's 
breath. The only ornament worn was 
the groom•~ iiftL a single stranii Qt 
i,@arls. ··- · · ·· - ~- ' ~ -

Miss Jessie Beckstead, sister of the 
bride wore a floor length gown of 
orchid net over taffeta with finger 
tip veil and corsage of tal~sman ros
es. The flower girl, Miss Margaret 
Jean Riddell "Of Cornwall, wore · a 
floor length gown of canary net over 
taffeta, with finger tip veil and car
ried a basket of summer blooms. 

Mr. Robert McLaren, brother of the 
groom acted as best man. 

Mrs. J. A. Phillips of Cornwall, as 
pianist played the wedding march ai, 
the brldal group entered the living 
room. Mrs. Beckstead, mother of the 
bride wore a lime figured crepe dress. 
Mrs. McLai·en, mother of the groom, 
chose a green crepe dress. Both wo!'e 
corsages of sweet peas. 

During the signing of the reg1·ster, 
Miss Ruth Bailey of Cornwall sang 
"I Love You Truly'', accompanid by 
her mother Mrs. J . H. Bailey. 

Following the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served to 75 guests. A 
toast to the bride was proposed by 
Dr. J. A. Phillips of Cornwall. 

For travelling the bride wore a 
Nile green dress with black accessor
ies includmg a black piture bat and 
orsage of talisman roses. 

At Prescott th.e bridal pair left by 
the steamer Kingston for Toronto and 
Niagara Falls. 

Guests were present from Corleton 
Place, Cornwall, Sarnia, Brockville, 
Rochester, Montreal and Ottawa. 

DON THOMPSON RETIJRNING 
TO PLAY ·PRO HOCKEY IN 
ENGLISH LEAGUE 

Don Thompson, well known Pres
cott hockey player, who was a mem
ber of the championship Inkerman 
Rockets Junior team last season, will 
return to England next week to play 
the season with the Wembley Lions 
of the English Profess10nal League. 
against whom he played this spring 
and summer as a member of the All
Star team made up of Ottawa and 
district players. 

Don will sail from New York on 
the Queen Elizabeth with three other 
Canadians who played last ~ea.son 
for the Lions an~ are ;rejoining Uieir 
team. They -are ]'.;es Anning, George 
&teele and Norm. Coutts. 

When the Inkerman Rockets cap
tured the Ottawa District Junior 
Champ10nship and the Citizen Shield 
last year, only to be eliminated by 
the Junior Canadiens of Montreal, 
five of the players were chosen on 
the All Star Team to visit England. 
They were Don Thompson of Prescott 
Lowell Craig of Merrickville, who ex 
pects to try out with Cleveland Bar
ons this fall; Jean Paul Lafortune. 
who is contemplating signing with 
the Wembley Monarchs in October; 
Ralph Hurley of Inkerman and Har 
ry Bennett of Ironsides, Que. 

PLAY SAFE AND PAY 
BY CHEQ E 

Mr and Mrs. MLai·en upon their re 
turn ~ill take up residence in Smiths 
Falls where the groom is employed 

Entail Risk and in the Hydro service. Cash Transactions 

Don started bis hockey career in 
his home town, six years ago. In 1944 
with Chick Kirkby, another Prescott 
player, he assisted Morrisburg to win 
the Gill Cup, emblematic of the 
St. Lawrence League championship; 
in 1945 with bis brothers, Marvin and 
Junior he was a member of the Pres
cott Juniors who won the Citizen 
Shield. After a year's holiday ,from 
hockey, while he served in the mer
chant marine, during which he vis
ited Germany, England, Spain and 
the Azores, Don returned to gain fur
ther laurels as a m~br of the Rock
ets. Last spring, besides capturing 
the Citizen Shield, th1s fast steppmg 
team won the Seeley, Melvin and 
Heron cups. They then defeated the 
Ottawa Tech in the Junior B series. 
As there were no challengers from 
Northrn Ontario to keep the series 
alive, the team disbanaed. with the 
trip to England 1;,oming next for some 
of the members. 

During the year be spent playing 
here, Don made many friends among 
the local and district fans, who will 
join in wishing h~ good :fortune tn 
the English Professional League. 

Inconvenience 

Ever sympathized with a friend 
who mislaid some cash and never 
found it? It was hard luck .. .. and so 
unnecessary. 

Your friend coul!J,n't mislay money 
kept in a Bank of Montreal account, 
where it would earn mterest as well. 
He'd find a chequebook just as con
venient as a roll of bills . . . . and 
much safer. 

Or perhaps your friend paid cash 
for something, forgot bis receipt and 
needed one later. That's another un
pleasant predicament . . . . and also 
unnecessary. If he'd paid by B of M 
cheque, the missing receipt wouldn:t 
matter because the chequue when it 
is cashed, becomes proof of payment. 

You'd do that friend a sound serv
ice by suggestmg that he open a B 
of M account. Charles Wood, loc_al 
branch manager, and his staff will 
welcome the opportunity to look af
ter bis interests . . . . and yours. 
34p. 

Look! 

DISTRICT FARMER GORED BY 
STRAY BULL 

While attempting to round up a 
Holstein bull, which had strayed to STRUCK BY TRUCK, YOUNGSTER 
his property from an adjoining far:11 FATALLY INJURED 
Mr. Charles Kirkwood of Toyes Hill 
was severely attacked on Tuesday 
and suffered one broken rib and 
three cracked ones. He was attended Word was received on Tuesday 
by Dr. H, s. Gross of Wincheste~. that Paul Deeks, 8-year old son of 

Mr. Kirkwood says the ammal Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Deeks, had 
charged at him, knocking him to the been struck by a truck near his home 
ground. For tunately the b_ull's horns at Toronto, and died shortly after 
were wide apart otherwise one of being admitted to the hospital. The 
them might have' pierced the man's body of the youngster ~s belng 
body. broug.ht to the home okf hW1s ·rug7and-

As the animal made a second -father, Mr. Luth er Dee s, 1 ams
charge, Mr: Kirkwood managed io bur~, on _Thursday, ~nd the funeral 
get hold of the ring in its nose, and service will be held in . the Wesleyan 
succeeded in keeping it under con- Methodist Church, Wmcheste~, at 
trol until he climbed over the fence. 2.30 o'clock this afternoon (J<_'r~day). 

While man's injuries are quit<! Mrs. Herbert Loucks of Will1ams-
painful, he considers himself lucky burg, is an aunt of the youngster. At 
he was not gored to death, as the I press t~e, details of the accident are 
bull was in a ferocious mood. not available. 

-------------

-Read! Buy! 
---------.FROM SATURDAY, AUGUST 23 

3 .OOUND SIZE .......... 41c 

Excelsior 
TOILET PAPER, 3 Rolls ... 25c 

Windsor 
IODIZED SAtT .......... 10c 

PAPER NAPKINS 

70's • •• • • I ••• t I • • • 2 for 35c 

TO TUESDAY, AUGUST 26 

YOUR WEEK END SMILE 
+-•---•-n-••-n-■•-••-n-n-..--.-

Sailor : "Drinking makes 
beautiful". 

you 

Cutie: "But I 
drinking". 

haven't been 12 oz. Pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . I Sc 

Sailor: "No, but I have". _____________ Glacier 

POLISHINI 
CLOTH 

SARDINES IN PURE OLIVE OIL 
20 CENTS 

lib by' s Evaporated 

MWK, Baby Tins 

Kowi Brand 

., .... 8c 

PURE OLIVE OIL, 4 oz. . ... 49c 

PHONE 75 WEEGAR'S WE DELIVER ORDERS 

OVER $1.00 

Deep Sea Sailors 
'Holidaying' Here 
About a dozen deep sea sailors ar

rived in Morrisburg yesterday, and 
are spending ·•a few days" in town. 

Interviewed this morning by The 
Leader, the men slated that they are 
not here by any directive from any
body. They are simply spending a 
a holiday in this vicinity, They like 
the town, the river, where some of 
them were enjoying a swim. Ar yet 
they sated they hadn't met any girls. 

These men represent ahnost every 
province in Canada, from Nova Scot
la to British Columbia. They ha,e 
seen service practically all over the 
world. 

A fine looking, cleau-cut bunch of 
1oung Canadians, they politely de
clined to be quoted directly. They re
fused to identify themselves with 
either the Canadian Seamen's Union 
or the Canadian Lake Seamen's Un
ion, the two groups which are pres
ently gathered in other towns along 
the waterfront, but one of their .num
ber did volunteer the information 
that they were deep sea men and had 
nothing to do with the lake sailors' 
difficulties. 

They had simply got paid off their 

Softball News 
Leopards Claim Championship 

After Decisive Win 

Lock Street Leopards last night 
claimed to be softball champions of 
Morrisburg after a decisive 19--3 win 
over the Fraser Motors Grease Mon
keys. 

The Leopards took the lead in the 
first half of the first inning and nev
er yielded it. They seemed to have 
one of those games when they could 
do nothing wrong, while the Monk
eys' luck was all bad. 

The crowd was not as large as 
usual, due to the rain during the 
afternoon. Paul Laurin was umpire 
at the home plate with Alf Gamble 
and Bucky Willard on bases. 

With an e··e to the future, many 
ot the local abll players have started 
practising baseball with a view to 
fielding a team in an orgaruzed loop 
next year. Several district towns al
ready support hardball teams, and 
there will be more next year. It is 
planned to secure the services of one 
or more of the men who brought 
baseba11 honors to Morrisburg in 
years gone by to coach the novices. 

The Leopards are now angling for 
exhibition games with outside teams. 
Watch for announcement of their 
next game. 

JlAYMOND H. ARMSTP.ONG 
Barr.iater, Solicit.or, Notary, E\C. 

Office Phone H Residence %7 
MORRISB'(!JtO ONTAltlO 

Chesterville Girl 
Killed by Car 
Near Brockville 
Struck down while dashing across 

No. 2 highway, 2 miles east of 
Brockville on Saturday afternoon, 
Marjorie Joan Merkley of Chester
ville, did before medical aid could 
reach her. The only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Ray Merkley of Ches
terville, she was vacationing at a 
summer camp on the river front east 
of Booctville. 

The acciden£ ~currea opposite 
Ralph's Dairy, on No. 2 Highway, 
where the family bad driven to pur
chase some milk. While the moth.er 
watched from the parked car on the 
south side of the road, the child brake 
from the grasp her father ,had on 
on of her hands and ran out on to 
the highway in front of a westbound 
car driven by Miss Muriel M. West
over, Reg. N., of New York City. 

The little girl's body was carried 
about 100 feet before the car was 
brought to a stop on the south shoul
der of the highway. 

DUNDAS FIELD CROP 
IMPROVEMEN\' ASSOCIATION 

Under the auspices of the Dundas 
Field Crop Improvement Association 
a f ield meeting was held at the home 
of Allison Graham, Chesterville, on 
August 7th. The purpose of the meet 
ing was to give association members 
an opportunity of inspecting the rod
row tests set out on Mr. Graham's 
farm. The President of the associat
ion, Mr. Howard Kittle of Chester
ville, called on Mr. H . W. Graham, 
Dundas Agricultural representative, 
to act as Chairman. Mr. Graham in
troduced the guests of the evening, 
Mr. R. A. Derick and Mr. Cowan of 
the Central Canada Experimental 
Fann, Ottawa. These gentlemen, in 
charge of oat, barley and pea exper
iments, extensively outlinel the pro
gress being made in the breeding of 
the various small grain varieties in 
order to combat rusts and other dis
eases. 

Mr. G E. Suduners, Dundas Coun
ty Weed Inspector, spoke briefly on 
the work being done in his field with 
respect to Weed Control. 

It is regrettable that this meeting 
had to be called at such a busy time 
for the farmers, but the plots were 
at an ideal stage of growth for in
spection and the date could not be 
altered. However, those members 
presnt agreed that ' the information 
gained from the inspection tour and 
the lectures given were very b ene
ficial. 

Dr. H. E. Preston, coroner, and 
Provmcial Constable L. T. Keeler of 
Brockville, investigated the accident. 
Acting Crown Attorney H . J. F. Stew 
art, K. C., was also at the scene and. 
stated that it would not be necessary COLLEGIATE BEING; RE-PAINTED 
to hold an inquest. ---

Extensive repairs and repainting 
Both the parents and Miss West- are being completed at the Morris-

over were considerably shaken by burg Collegiate in preparation for the 
the accident and required sedatives opening of school next month. Some 
to quiet their nerves. Mr. Merkley. repairs and re-finishing have also 
who had the child by the hand, was been done at the Pubbc School. 
at a loss to explain how it happened. 

"I was holding her one second and 
the next second she was struck down 
by the car," he said. "I just had 
time to see her runing with her head 

,hip at Montreal, and were spending 
a holiday here, " just the same as 
.hese other tourists", They were here 
m their own book, be added and not 
,eing paid by anyone. 

Naturally. they pomted out, they 
;vere interested in the threatened 
trike by seamen, but only as spec
ators. 

down". 
It was the second time within three 

weeks that an accident had occurred 
in the vicinity of the dairy. On Thurs 
day, July 31, the hydro pole in front 
of the dairy building was snapped 
off and the power was cut off for 
about five hours when a car tried to 
avoid hitting a cyclist and crashed 
into the pole, knocking three trans
formers to the ground. 

Funeral services for the young girl 
were h eld at Chesterville on Monday 
Interment was made at Hainsville 
cemetery: - •:;.. 
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FURNACE CONVERSIONS-OIL CONTRACTS ASSURED 

Let ns instal an oil burner in your present beating 

svstem. Get away from dirt and drudgery. We can 
guar~ntee to supplr_ you with oil during the coming 
winter. 

• i COLIGAN 
• ELECTRIC I I PHONE NO 32W 

~-~-.... -► ..... -► 
..,.~• PRE:OTT, :NT. .i 
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i Save on Summer F Oods i 
❖ y 
••• -------------------------------------------- ·i-~ y 
~ y 
~ 1 ~ i 

:I: Fresh Fruits Fresh Meats =I i ORANGES, LEMONS, GRAPEFRUIT, I 
••· We have them. All tLe Choicest Cuts of 1• 
:!: CANTELOPE, 1GRAPF.S, PEACHF.S, :f: 
:i: Fresh Blue Branded Beef, Spring Lamb, ~! 
;:i:::: BANANAS, IPLLWS, APPLES AND · 1 i 
: Mille Fed Veal and Tender Young Pork. 
· • Ch'IERRIES. 
' j l~i. ·:· . .. 
❖ 

•i• FOR YOUR PICNIC LUNCH 

I Fresh Vegetables Spork, Speef, Prem, Kam, Klik, Sardines, i 
.:. 
:~: NEW POTATOES . . . . 5 lbs. 25c Sandwich Spreads,· Mayonnaise, Cooked J 
❖ t 
❖ ~~ r ~: LETTUCE, CfiERY, CUWMBERS, 1 · 
:!: TOMATOFS, CABBAGE, CARROTS, OWL t 
· FRESH FOWL ; FROZEN CUTS OF F x 
l= GREEN ONIONS, COOKING ONIONS I I SPANISH ONIONS. AL~ KIMIS OF FRESH FROZEN FISH - I 
·} I C~ES~!~~LOCKER PLANT RETAIL MAR!!! 26rl 

I c.+<+~r.~-..:.~~~~~~A+..~+H+"t.f,O0O· ... 
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( ' IL\1"1'1 ;Jt I. li1ich;, e:I , ·~l dt·7., &On or 
n S1,un'.sli noiJleinan nnd l.\ll h 1&h b~auty. 
rill :1 llH: "1..Hlaw 1,-ail in N·•nn·h or lhe 
mM, l'l:'-f1,or.!;il,le fo1· the munJrr or his 
1111o1ht:1· :•ml tt1Hur~ or his father Ci\·e yeat"8 
ut;c,. JJe flntl~ an 0g<'d c-our1le, lhe woman 
iJ •all JUHi lhi.1 man d:,1n1,;. 

Chapter II 

~i<J\\ Iv the v0uth in tattered ol"er
al ls and batte.rcd ~I cxican hat rode 
11caru· \ " alclcz. Ilut though he had 
11<,t as yet seen the pitiful bodies, 
there II as tcrrc,r in his handsome 
<lark eyes. 

Ile did not speak, though, and 
\ "a lclez reassured : 

''l'm a friend. of your father, 
amigo. Don' t be frightened." 

The youth, still mounted on his 
cro11 hait horse. looked at him sus
picio11sly, plain!) not reassured. 

"I do not think my father, or any 
peon in this I alley has a friend," he 
said coldly. "\\'here my father? 
:tlly mother"" 

* * * 
He looked sadly at the smoking 

pi le, and there \\'as pain in his large 
dark eyes. 

"Get down off your horse." Val
dez said kindly but firu1ly. "l need 
your help. There has been much 
trouhle here, and we must both face 
it." 

The youngster slid easily from the 
. addle. His dark fearful eyes fast
<:necl on \' aldez' stern-set face. The 
tall man with the Spanish cast of 
features took him by the arm. 

"v\'hat's your name, son?" he ask
ed. 

The boy glanced a t him sharply. 
"I thong-ht you said you're a friend 
of my father. Then you should • 
know ... " J 11 a moment he said, "::-.Iy 
name is Juan. Juan de Cueyas J\[on
tcz." 

''Juan," Valdez said firmly, for 
this was not news that could be 
broken easily, "your home was not 
burned clown accidentally. And the 
men, the human coyotes, who set fire 
to it were-were killers! Cold-1,lood
cd- " 

* * 
Valdez felt the youth sag. !,card 

his faint, choked cry. His hand 
t ight_cnccl on the boy's arm. Juan 
drew a deep breath, closed his eyes 
for a long, agonizing moment as he 
s\\'aycd. Then with courageous self
contrnl Juan de Cue,·as asked in a 
husky ,·oice: 

" You mean, my padre-my mad re 
-they-they're dead?" 

"I'm afraid so, Juan," \'aldcz said 
in a low , oice of deep sympathy. "l 
think maybe you'd belier not see 
them, they're ... " 

l}ut already Juan had 1·iolently 
pulled away from \"aldcz' restrain
ing liand and was racing toward the 
smoldering rnins. ,·aldez watched, 
with pain in his eyes, as the boy 
dropped to his knees beside his dead 
mother. sobbing in anguished grief. 
With lips compressed and a 1<:atlcn 
weight 111 his h~art, \ 'aldez turned 
away. 

* 
,. ,. 

:l'llichacl \"aldcz found a rusty 
spade that had escaped the flames, 
l,ack near the small patch that bad 
b een the woman's kitchen garden. 
Ht went to work. He kept at it 
steadily, and had jus t finished dirr
g ing two g-raYes beneath a willow 
tree when Juan approached him. 
There were dark rings under the 
boy's eyes, and in them was trag-
edy that would forever rema111 
hidden in their depths, but the 
lea rs were gone. And now the 
face of Juan de Cucvas was im
passiYe. 

" l am ready now to help you, 
amigo," he s:iid. "I am grateful to 
you, and ivill do what you say." 

Together the tall rider in the char
m vest and the boy in the tattered 
m·cralls wrapped the two bodies in 
Yalde7.' own blankets from his 
lilankct roll, and tenderly placed 
them in the gra,·es. Then M ic11acl 
Yaldcz y O'ilricn drew from the 
pncket of his tight-fitting trousers a 
Bihk. 

\\ ith one arm h eld comfortingly 
aho11l the slight shoulders of the boy 
who stood st1aight and brave beside 
hin, , he opened its well-thmnbed 
pJ.gc·s. Selecting the page in the book 
that he well knew, he read from it 

BY 

ON•COLE 

in a \'Oicc that was charged with 
emotion and rcYerencc. 

As the \'erse came to its end
"Dnst thou art, and to dust return
cth." Juan de Cue\'ai swayed a little 

• ~ain. and l,eforc \ ' aldez could ti1?ht
c11 his hold, Ifie hoy fell to the 
ground locside the gr,\\ es with a 
single hcart-rcndini; moan, and lay 
still. 

\"aldez lifted the inert form ;ind 
c.1rried it toward the stream. He 
started as he looked down at the un
conscious face, for the first time 
f!Ctting a close-1•,p Yicw of it. That 
face was not handsome-it was 
licautiful ! 

• • 
And from beneath the tattereli, 

jammed-do\\ n hat. long hair that 
glinted blue-black in the afternoon 
sun had become loosrned, and fell in 
a cascade across !\fichael \'alclez' 
arm. The features \\ ere as delicate 
as fine pc:,;·celain, those of a girl
a beautiful Spanish girl! 

He l:lid the slight girl down he
side the clear stream and re, i\'cd her 
with cold water_ She opened her 
eyes a11d lay still, saying no "ord, 
exhausted by what she had g,one 
through. 

He spoke to her softly, hut al,n1pt
l}. 

"ls your name not Juan, perhaps
but Juanita?'' 

There was an instantan·rous flash 
of fear in the depth of 11er dark 
eyes thc11, but ~he answered 
simply: 

uYcs." 
She began to gel swift ly to her 

feet. but not yet had her strength 
r eturned, and \ 'aldcz g,a,·e her a 
helping hand. When she had steadied 
herself he turned and started in the 
direction of his horse. \\'ithout 
question the girl walked along be
side him. They had a lmost reached 
El Cicio and the girl's cro\\·bait, 
which stood ,Yith hanging head near
by, when the t.111 rider said suddenly: 

" Your father mentioned one name 
lo me before he-he \\'ent. He spoke 
the name 'Gan- in.' . Did this Garyin 
know that you were a g,ir.l ?" 

.T uanita de Cu ens ·flushed, bit 
h e,- full red li1) and hook her 
head. 

• * 
"My padre," she said in a low 

tone of confession, "did not want 
this Senor Garvin and the evil 
men wh follow him to know." 
Her small head. with the ripples 
shoulders, lifted proudly. '·llfy 
of blue-black hair falling oYer her 
padre was not ;i peon-he was Don 
Pedro de Cue\'as_ Romcrcz. Once 
our family owned a ll this valley
until this evil Senor Garvin came 
to it one day, and little by little, 
with burnings and stealings, and 
other terrible acts, dro,·e them all 
out and toC\k tll'c land from them 
by force. l\fy padre had t o go also, 
but he never meant t~ give up 
what \\':lS his own so easily. So 
finally he came back-no more 
than a year ago, senor-to pro,·e 
this Carvin is a thief and a killer. 

Sh e broke off, choking, then 
threw back her head defiantly and 
managed. to go on h:istily. 

"If my 1>adrc hacl not become 
a victim of this so terrible hombre 
he would ha 1·e proYCd all he 
knew about Senor Can·i nl" she 
flung out. .. 

"He knew ho"· t ha t senor steals 
the la nd from all the poor llfex
icans who have been persuaded to 
come and settle here by that bad 
senor himself, on his promises of 
a ne\\' life for them, a new chance 
to li\'e ·n other than the po\'erty 
they have so long known on other 
ranges nearer the border. But the 
:Mexicans lose their li,' es when 
they can no longer pay his ex
orbitant interest-and then he gets 
the land back! To offer it to 
some other peon foolish enough 
to believe his promises. 

"But what can they do? Senor 
Gan·in owns the courts, he owns 
what law there is in this out-of
thecway place, He is the law, be
cause he has made himself that 
in the fil'e years since he came here 
to take away all that belonged 
to us.'' 

(To Be Continued) 

Jl.,arilyn Solves Heat Problem-~fl1e heat o f a l>i{; c ; ty i 
something out of this world. So t\\·o-,·ear-old 11arih a 
O'Connell did somethin~ about it. She took off hcr C'lotft1•s 
and here \\'e see a t)o liccman taking her home. The hi~ man 
and the little girl s trolkd along hand in hand to c-~cl the 

1, cek·s T1cat story. 

Stand by Husband 
Against th~ F 01mily 

• ~Ian~ a i:11'1 starts her 111:,n i:1ge 
• under a clo11cl 1Jcca11st ~1 ,t m.,rries 
* again,t her family's "ishcs Uncr 
* married. ho11t·1T 1. she should ~iand 
• by hr r hu hand in the face or all 
• criticism .. \\ hen s'.1e can 1;,l; ,· this 
• position loyal ly, ron, inccc1 of h•s 
• j!(lndnc~'-. h ("r lol is. C't\SlC'r tu l,c:a r. 

A m/r ,,/ I~ 
1111,11/h., a.,b mr-
1,lvthrr .,1,,. ,_, 
riyhl ti• J/1rk />y 
h r r l111.<bn11c/_ 
J-1 , r 1: ,, I h r ,. 
Jr..-mrtf ,,,., <•{'-
1111n11 l 1 I lu m br-
j hn1· sl,~ n.•rr 
mrl lu111 . nml 
l>nsrd it ,, 11 pos
srf' n·/11,h pr o-:.>

ed t,, br 1111/n11·. l\'o«• slrr Im., r,rr-
j11dirrd /rrr r/ritd.-rn nrIm11s1 /11111. 
111a~·rs ('1:blir rlrnrors '1,·h ir/r 1um 
ridirn/011s-wl s/11' ,·rsrnts 1/rr fart 
1/ral l,rr dn;1g/1tl'r dnrrn' t f,nur, !irr 
/,l(sband to sr l' thn11 ' A 11d 11dd, 10 
1/ral !Irr rn111111rn t that hr• dm:r,ir lrr 
slr01:ld br 0 11 hrr sidr 111slrnd f>( hc1' 
/rusbmrd's. 
.. WOSD[R r-· ur, / I us B. I.\" I),,, 

7 Ire gin tells 111, /;a /111s/>n11d i ., 
one of 1hr best. /Ir lra.r f>rM •idrd her 
with a bca11 tif11 / hn 111r, 1:011·1 /rt 
hc1· do 0111• h , n..f\• n•o;·k. is /, in d nm/ 
de,•o lrd. :.,11/ his f1'ir11ds 1/rwk lie 
is .. ,.-011drrj11/." 

7 Ins girl .1•011/d />cha, r Ir~·. 11 

dauglrtrr if her m ot l,,r. /,/1,rn ·.- d l ,J.-e 
a mother. If llrnl mr,t/rrr , ,.,., r in
tercstrd 1'11/y irr hrr darr[!lrtcr's /rnf' 
f>iness, s!ir ,,·,,1: /d ha"'r l11r 01 ace· In 
admit slrr , ,:as 111 ist0Jc11. 11r,nln{]l::i' 
for her s/11rs. n11d _,,r 11,nt l,rr .«•11-
in-law is rrrri1.'CCI i 11 her /,c1111r /"kr 
a s01I nnd a (,rot hrr 

U11ril she docs. 11 sn-111s 11, 111r 
/Ire girl is rig/,/ In ke,f' 1/r.-111 nt arl. 
IV /111 slw1:ld shr ".,tart ,11,.,·r 1,·011 -
blr.;, as she puts il.0 

These In o /rat·l' brr11 ,,,m.,.,cd long 
e11011g/r 10 roll';,•i11cr auy , 1Pn1111/ ('ll
rcnl 1/ral 1/rcir mari·iarw is 901,d am/ 
fi11r. I f l,r,- 1:10/ /r cr 1{·ill prar lr <'l' n 
Iii/le /r11111iliiy. slrr 1,·i/1 /'I' ll,'/' hrr 
,·ighl lo b,· n 111!>/frcr 1111d add n g,ral 
deal to t/,r haf>l>i11rss <'f t hr n•/10/r 
fa111ily. 
TO "D. V-,'. S .": Y es, I th111k you 
• arc doing the: right thin~. Your 
* husba nd has ken pretty fi ne-he 
* c,·en hid the fact th.it ) our mother 
* had writtrn him unpleasant letters. 
* Stick by him, and \\·i thout 1,ittcr-
* ncss i( \'OU can. Your mother .111!1 
*,your fa;,1ily \\'ill k::rn. finally , how 
* \l'rong the'\ ha,·c !teen. 

. .. . .... 
* To "LO\'ESJCK l~.J.D.'': Jf 
* this gossip has no found:ttion in 
* fact , your boy friend should w rite 
* your molhn and ;isk fo r the 
* chance lo prove he is innocent. 
* You are headstrong, .ind all 
* wrong, to sec him whi le he ob
• jccts. II ow can she trust you? 
* To "ANGRY," "~!Af,CJA," 
* "BIG GIRL NOW," ETC.: 1 im-
* plore you lo use more common 
* sense. \\'by should your pa rent 
* ohject In hoys un less thl"y had 

Very Stranga 
T ire 111i11isler •as aski11_g 011e of 

lris flockit·hy he /rad 110 1 actt11drd 
c/11wcli latelv. 

"[Ve//, yo;, see, sir," said the 1111111 . 

"!'111 troubled tt'ilh a b1111i1m 011 my 
foot ." 

"Strange," said the parson, " /1111 1 
a bu11io11 s/ro11/d impde the pilg,·i.m's 
progress." 

* go(,0 1·(';1 ~c.111? \\' h en ) <.,,\\ an.· lilO-

,. thcrs, yon " , II understand. Ohcy , 
• )(•t1r parent n,,w. Y ou C':ln't k>sc 
• l,y it. .. 
,.. T() "Sl'L \I, ~I I ~T": Oc,n'I JOU 

.- l;nc,\\ that t he loest w :i11 lo ,tltract 
* such a fll•J)llb r lad is ·10 J.c J,;1rct 
• t<• i:t-t? l f<:'s king pursuccl r1a,11gh 
* 1101,· l,y i:irls 1\ ho arc c~,1 ii,u,. Be 
~ cliffcrcnt. Ltt h im alone . .1ml 1•:r-
* haps later c111 he II ill 1,q.: in "on-
* dning "h_1 y(,u do. Thnt may ~ 
* tl, c l,c,::innin~ c,i a f ine 1ric·ndsh1p. 
• 1 n l1is Jo<,siti"n at sclmc,J lw ha~ 
* t<• respect scholarship ;irnl 1,:tood 

* conduct. \' en, can show lrim "Ital 
• ) (Ill art r.,. excelling in )"(•Ur Shi

* che,s. ::nd culli1~tii,g a modc·~I 1k
• rncanor. I think that i~ 1b~ only 
* \\ay } Oll \\ill atlract hlnl. 
* Do) s rt rc n; tnral pur~\l('r~ . .tnd 
• the\' resent "") girl 1·, hn 11s11q)s 
• thai r ight. 

* * 
"-.t'li:d ch11g le> r aclr r, /1, ,-, a., l1>11g 

a.,;_ yo11 /.p//, .,hall li,•r." 11 r., ltnrd, 
so111rli111cs, tu s 'ay l oyal. f.rrl / lnnr 
I first ca11 I: If' y,,u lo. l1cfd,-, .,.r he, 
"' (l.l" A . l'()(,1/1 ~~1. 73 Adrlmdr s,_ 
II ·.-sl. 7 orrmff'. 

Your Handwritir g 
.. and y OU A lex :y Arnot, 

111 a pre,i, 11 , art iclr. , H ka rn
t·d lo recogn ize th~ mea ning nl 
~mall. mcciiu111 and large capital 
letters - l0\1 capi t: ils ,ndira tell 
h umble pride· : medium ,iz.r r.ipit
al~. n10dc"I pride : and high cai•
itals, a s :gn or 01cr-co11ficlcnn·. 

Jf you look .for the letter "~1." 
you wil l k,11·11 much al,out 1hc 
1,ritcr -for thi, capital is uHd m o re 
~requcntly t ii~11 the others ,111,1 

ti,,- le tter for111a t1 c,11, "·ith its 
, traig-ht and cun ed lines. c,pr,·,~cs 
th e 11 .- ;ter 's charact er a, a ,·0111 1'

inat ion of traits. 
The fir5t c,-ample c, r a c;1pi1al 

·• .. I'' illustra te. ,; ; hy and ; clf-con
~cious na1 u rc.- , ti1ni d and unaY~11 n1-
ing. 1 h's is ~ho\l' n by t he hr,t 
stroke of the "~I" being lo\\cr th.,n 
the bst 111" s troke•. \\"h en the 
tops of the kiter •'M ·• are "f en·n 
height. tli c natu,'c is inc l111 l'd to 
;how good taste and r ctincmen1 
and not in a ny way Ol"cr-c:\pres
si,·c in action or thoug:11. S11ch 
" ::-.J' " ind ica te t rust\\"o rth incss, 
simplicity in taste. and arc grnnal
ly a good indication of a n:i1nrc 
th;, t has a gent le prick. 

A 11yo11r tv1shi1.9 a ,nor, <"ul!l(>let, 
analysis pleas, srnd self-add,.rssed 
sla111prd I nvrlnf'e lo B ox B , room 
421, 73 Adelaide S t 11 ·rsl, 7 oro;ilo. 
1 here is no c/rnrgp fo r 1/11s srn•irr. 

Do you suffer /IONTH[f 
FEMAlE PA~V? 

This fine medicine is very effective to 
relieve pain, nervous distress and weak, 
cranky, "dragged oul" fooling:e, of such 
days-when due to female functioual 
monthly disturbances. Worth trying! 

LYDIA £PINKHAM'$ ~~~,WJ~: 
ISSUE 34-1947 

Sunday School Lesson 
Wise Words Concerning 

Honesty 

P n11erl1s 3: 3-4; 11: 1; 12: 17-22 ; 
14: 5; 23: 10-11; ?-lat thew 5: 37. 

GOLOEN 7 £. \" '/ - l'rin,,· alt 
t/ri11gs; hold fast //rat w/11r/1 is gnod. 
Abstain from all apprara11re of rvil. 
-7 /r rssn/01i1011s 5: 21-22. 

There arc certain thini:,s, acconling 
to the Book or Pro1 erhs. that .1re 
"abomination t o the Lord." Among 
these arc "a false I ,al.ince ( 11 : I ) , 
and "lying lips' ( 12 :22). 

\ Vhateve, the Lord abominates is 
had fo r man. The dishonest or lying 
pcr~on sins against his fellow man 
as well as against his ~l aker 

The fact that so many people are 
honest enables society to i: on, l,ut 
it is 1,ccausc- so may peopk arc dis
honest that ll'e ha,·c so many menac
ing problems aml so hl\lc ,, orld 
security . 

Honesty begins wnh the imli1 ,cln,11 
in more ,,·a) s than one. It has it s 
,-isc.- and hc,:-in ni11g 111 honesty with 
one's self. 

Alany people arc not honest with 
tlicmsch cs. Th v li,e 111 a world of 
,llusir,n. or of sc•ii-clelt1si<.1n The d,s
hpncst man won Id despise h imself i r 
he focccl up ho1H'st ly to \\ll1at he 
actna lly is. H c a mi els that hy the cx
cu~e "ot her people clo it.'' "you can't 
elf\ l•u. incss and l, e honest,'' and 
simila,· hy-\\·ords c,f I he ,,c-ak. 

A man has to sc·l\le \\·ith his c,w11 
mind and will 11 hat sc,rt of m.tn he 
is goi11~ to l,r-a man o f integrity, 
or a d 1cat<·r and i::raftcr. 

\\ lieu Z::.cchaeus, ti re Jewi~h ta'<· 
,::a there-, "ho cl imlocd into a I rec to 
see Jcsu. and climl,cd elem n le. ,·c
c-ci\C the !\laster as h is seH- i11\'i1cd 
,;nest, ·heard the :\I aster's d eclaration, 
"This da} is sahation co me lo this 
l'io-use," he stood nnd saicl. " If I ha\'e 
taken anything from any man hy 
false :iccusation. I rcst()re him fc,ur 
fo.Jd." That was the portior, that a 

mm ictecl thief waF> hy le" islr bw 
1mclc1 ol'>lif!ation to nslorc. 

Thal plain rnrt of f1()111·sty wi1h 
l'iin;_elf \ \' :tS- tl1t- sure c,·idcn('e- of the 
rcalt~ ul Zacchaeus' l 'OII\ e rs,c,n_ In a 
somc,d,at d-iIT crcnt 1, ar the Prodif!al 
Sc,n'F> sah-al ion hcgan \\'hen he 
- c-amc- lo h imsel f," ;111d "·as honc~t 
"ith ?ii'msclf. 

Sc,,,. l1oncsty. Fike charity. licf,!i11s at 
l'iome. a ml like cha r ity it docs not 
stay 1hcre. h rcacht~ ()Ill int(> e,cry 
sphere ancf rclationshir) oi li fe. 1\nd 
in >3 -· he only l•asis upon » hich life 
can k· 5orn,d and II holcsc,me, and 
f\'tlr (,,~_rc-. 

How Can I? 
By Anne Ashley 

fl- How cal> 1 make 1110th paper? 
A. Melt together 4 oun;es of 

napqtha!ene and eight ounces of 
paraf;in wax. Get some unsized 
pap~r an:l while the solution is 
still warm, paint the paper. Then 
pack paper aw::y ~ith the goods 
to be stored. 

Q. How can I remoH• spots of 
machint" g re~s,,. from clothing' 
A. Try using clear ammonia and 
soap. 

O. How ran l make poppy seed 
stick to rolfs? 

A. Before sprinkling poppy seed 
on ho.,-,_e-made rolls, spread a lit
tle l)nb~aten white of an egg on 
the tops. After baking, the seeds 
will adhere to the buns. 

0. How c~n 1 keep woolen b la n
kets fluffy whe,. lau ndering : 

A. After washing and drying 
woo:en blanl,ets, whip them with 
a carpet beater. It will make the 
wool light and soft again. 

Q. How can , I make a s•arch 
1>a <.\{" 

A. Tal;e one-half cupful of lump 
s tarch and m ix thoroughly into 
one quart of water : then boil s low-

1 ly for a few m inutes. 

RECIPE 
Asld 1 envelope Roya l Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast and 1 teaspoon sugar to 
½ cup l ukewarm water, and let 
sr:rnd 10 minutes. '1 hen stir well. 
Scald ½ cup milk, add 3 table• 
spoons shorten ing, ¼ cup sugar 
and ½ teaspoon salt and c:iol to 
Jakewarm. Add 1 cup sifted flour 
to make a batter. Add yeast mix
ture and 1 beaten egg. Beat well. 
Add 21;. cups sifted flour, or 
enough to make a soft dough. 
Knead lightly and place in greased 
b owl. Cover and set in warm place, 
free from draft. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk, about 2 hours. 
When ligh t, punch dough down 
and divide imo 2 equal portions. 
Roll dough ½ inch thick; place in 
2 well-greased pans (8 1/2 x 11 ½ 
x 2" deep) . Brush tops with melted 
butter or shorcening; sprinkle wiib 
¼ cup granulated sui:ar. Peel and 
core 12 apples; cut into eighths; 
press i nto dough, sharp edges 
downward; close toi,:cther. :Mix 
1½ teaspoons cinnamon with 1 
cup granulated sugar; sprinkle 
over cakes. Cover and let rise in 
warm place until l ight, about ¾ 
hour. Bake in moderate oven at 
400°F. about 35 minutes. 

Home-Made Paste 

Three parts haking soda and one 
part !>alt makes an excellent home
made tooth past(·, say the ex
perts. Shortage of tooth-paste, t hc,e
forc, is no excuse for an unclea11 
mouth. 

\\ hi le teeth should he cleaned 
after c,·ery meal, if possible, this 
health - ensuring prac tice should 
11?1 ~r I~ nc~lected before !·etiring at 
nigh t. 'I he ,deal "ay is to do the 
teeth fi1·e I imcs dai ly-carly ;n the 
morning, after each meal, and before 
goinc to lord. 

0 I 4i T RI B UT 0 A 5-

ffARQLO F. RITCHIE, 
COM,.ANY \. TD. 

Sciatic ~) 

lruschell · 
~ ---.A~ 

~-;"~~,:.:1:=-: ·-.... --~ ........ - ::.,,. 
s ~ ~.::i.~~ ~ 
~ ~~,..:;-~,~- -
~~ .:::·i:::: At one t ime. moot 

~-~•-~ people accepted 

(
L_,. _ ~ sciatic pain as an 
{ ~ :,~ unkind trick of fat.ft 

l I ~ \ l .:::! and let it go at that. 
l 1

1 
~ • lfl But m odern men and 

?;,- !, .ii • wo1nen figure there .i:t 
1 l'I cause somewhere 10 

-"'-~&f the body and seek to 
remove that cause. 
They find Kruscbeo 
a big help. Kruschen 

fa a balanced saline treatment-gentle, 
thorough, cil'ective- wbich aids tha 
organs of elimination and also supplies 
minerals wluch may be deficient in tha 
die t. 
Stttrl with Kruschen to1norrow. and see the r&-
auli.o for yoursclf. Begin by taking a small d°"" 
of K.rU3Chen evt'ry morninJ.:" for the nex:t. few 
weeks. Kruschen is a trustwort hy treatment 
ao lel i t help , ·ou. get relief from Sciatic 
pains, Rhcumotic peine, Backnche and Con-
stipa Lloo. At n.11 Druggists: 25c and 76c. 

KRUSCHEN 
Ir's the little morning dose tl,atdoes it I 

LE CAI 



A Fond Farewell 
To The Small Boy 

E,·ery so oitcn we hea, c a long 
i;igh for the passing of some in
i;titution or indi, idual fondly iden
tified with "the good, old days." 
We mourn the vani hed <1uilting 
bees and th e Little Red School
house, the noble hc:,r e and the old
time vaudeville. ft is about time, 
then, that some one paid tribute to 
t hat little-noted but indispensable 
farm institution of horse and bug
gy days, the small boy, comment• 
the Daily Times, Watertown. 

Time was when the small boy' 
t!ervices on the farm were univer
i;al, if sometimes unpredictable. 
There were stock and hens to feed, 
corn to hill, potato bugs to pick, 
gardens to weed, and wood to split 
and cord up. But mechanization 
and scientific methods have dis-
1>lace<l these young apprentices, 
much t their joy in mo t instan
ce~. 

Feeding is no longer a random 
chore but an exact procedure for 
the modern farmer. Wood has in 
many cases heen replaced by coal 
e>r oil fuel. And weeding and spray
ing. are today done on a wholesale 
basis. Chemicals such as 2-4-D, 
DDT, sulphuric acid, salt brine 
and petroleum products can kill 
more weei:s and bugs in a few 
hours than legions of small boys 
ould handle in days. ,. • 

Perhaps this means that today',;; 
farmers will turn from those fam
ilies of five or ten children that 
e>nce were indispensable. They may 
substitute the cold but efficient 
laboratory for the nursery. This 
poses a question fraught with sig
nificance for the American Wa1: 
Whence will come those farm 
boys, those great scientists, states
men, industrialists, whose careers 
~wed so much to their youthful 
environment? 

But another view will be taken 
by those of us who have labored 
long hours in corn or potato fields 
under a blazing sun, with the dust 
seeping into cur eyes and up our 
J>ant legs. Science did not come 
110011 enough. We were born JO 
year~ or more too early. 

Skirt Length Take 
Drop of Five lnche 

Hiding the feminine knee-cap this 
fall is one fashion ''must" on which 
all designers are agreed. Skirt 
kngth takes a sudden plunge of five 
cu· m re inches. 

Less unanimous is the aim of 
etyl ists to pull stuffing out of shoul-
41ers. Those who don't yank out all 
<ushioning modify the size of 
ehouldcr pads. 

Coats almost more than any day
time fashions seen in early pre
.,.iews reflect a prodigal use of yard
age. They will envelope the little 
woman like a tent. Or will float 
fullness behind her like a bridal 
veil. Coats swing from yokes or 
wrap around with lavish lapovers. 
Many wrap-arounds stay put with 
the help of a hand. 

Many new suits owe their sauve 
look to broadcloth. \Vith softer 
11houlders, longer jackets, plunging 
he:i'nlines and bandings of fur, such 
t!llits strike a new note of elegance. 
Metallic or brocade blouses add to 
1his effect. 

You just 11111st h:l\..: pu,-liitcrs, so 
,.,by not the prettiest ones possible? 
Here they are-a pansy, a rose . Jiffy 
&:rochet, and very gay. 

Inexpensive to make, practical 
lower potholders of rug cotton. Pat
km 648 has directions for both. 

Send TWENTY-FJVE CENTS in 
coins (stamps cannot be accepted) 
for this pattern to the Nce<lkcr:ii1 
l)ept., room 421, 73 :\de'~ id c- <; ·. 
West, T oronto. Print pl:ii ·, 1,· I''-~ 
TERN NlL\[Dr:::i , ~-e,,,r .N'.\ _,_ ...,: a1H1 

DDRESS. 

i Screen Actor i 
11--------------• 

HORIZONTAL 
1 Pictured 

movie ac tor. 

11 Chapeau 
12 Eluder 

VERTICAL 

1 Roam 
2 Dined 
3 Golf device 
4 H.ippening 
5 Egyptian ~un 

IPl.l> T TE - N SC ,AINI 
I I u I- ~'.I~ IV I T~ ACIEI 
ITIE: N ~t , __ A. P >- R;; r l.<l REil I 

u DE ,~:-,1 5 I'- ;,l R >-
E IC. E RICHAAt> RIE EVE 
TU NE D C E SN ~Pc; ,s -~- _,, ,,_ 

·~· PATTER50N 
;J ;;j'.~ ,"':t-~ 5 

E A p IE Tl.a 
ES 1E R JR.. AL ,c,,y 

E ~ -l="~ffl- E: NE E 
ICIH I RP ,, •. C..IE TA -· r L'!,. I 

IE I ,,._,E AIR 1nM .<, T 
~ INE ED SUR PA s~ 13 Corded f:lbric 

15 Individual 
16 Electrical 

god 28 Musical note 48 Memhranou~ 
pouch 

engineer (ab. ) 
17 Rough lava 
18 Ever (contr l 
19 Diminutive 

6 South Dakota 29 Felint
( ab l 

of Edward 
20 Current 

7 Rent 
8Age 
9 Exist 

10 Retain,-, 
11 Farm 

event:,: implemen1 
23 Italian river 14 For 
24 Exclamation 21 Each (ab. ) 
26 Aver:,: 22 Weight (ab I 
28 Iron <_symbol I 25 Laughter 
29 C~>ntamer :,:ouno 

;! ~: 26 Germ cells 

30 Article 
32 Before 

49 1-Itlney 
producer 

33 Oistres~ signal 50 B€ve1·aw• 
37 Western 51 Et ceter:i 

sports 
('nmpetition:,: 

38 Erbium 
(symbol, 

40 Any 
41 Bracc1 , 
44 Eye 
46 Tiny 

(ab) 

52 Landing Ship 
Tank:,: ( ab l 

53 Standard <lf 
value 

56 Half-em 
57 Symbol for 

calcium 

area z. 
35 Measur or 27 Imprint 

----3-4~5~1':"'1,~1~~-,r~ 
36Trapped in 

tree II 
39 Victuals 

15 42 Either 
43 Negative l'l 
44 Alleged force 
45 Northwest 

(ab.) ,q 
47 Things 

(Latin) 
49Barium 

(symbol) '3b 
51 Measure of 

cloth 
53 Pastry 4~ 
54 Snake 
55 Chooses 4 
58 High card 

511 59 He in one of 
·Holl.Jrwood's 5'1 --- Z.I 

TEEN-TOWN TOPICS 
By BARRY MURKAR 

As we look in on the scene to-day, 
we find Murkar reclining in an easy 
chair with hi typewriter perched 

up in front of 
the chair. Be
side the type
writer is a half 
bottle of coke 
and a cookie. 
Two feet away 
the radio is go
ing full blast 
and a man is 
telling about the 

Ttt n-T o,\n to b· at the "Ex.'' this 
year. There will be a spelling-bee, 
public speaking contests and lots of 
stuff and things-so we'll pass that 
much along now. Bless me, now 
Harry James is gi, ing out with that 
old goodie, "Two O'Clock Jump". 
I'll haye to slop a minute. Oh 
hr thcr, they sure "'i"e out on that 
one. 

"How It Happened" 

Two weeks ago, you picked up 
this column and probably fell flat. 
On recovering you no doubt groan
ed, •'so that's what that jerk looks 
like". Well me friendlies, we have 
been kidded a lot about that picture 
and here is how it happened. The 
editor gets the idea that my picture 
in the column will dress it up. 
Ain 't that a laugh' And I can ac
count for those dark circles too. 
You see, my pop took that picture. 
Well, pop gets under that black 
sheet and says watch the birdie. 
There is a blinding flash, a big 
puff of smoke and pop lands s ix 
feet back of the camera. The d,rk 
circles are re:fily touches of the 
smoke that shot out through the 
whosits when the thingamahob 
went blungledib. 

Jottings 

I-favc you heard Frank Fcena 
(the Bumble-Boogie ll[an) and his 
new orchestra yet? ... We still 
welcome letters from readers, young 
or old, so send them along to 
Pickering ... Frank Sinatra is re
placing Bill Stern on Fridays at 
10.30 over NBC and doing a good 
job, too . . . Dick Haymes is ap
pearing with Martha Tilton on 
"Your Hit Parade", Saturdays at 9 
over NBC while Andy Russell is 
fishing or something ... Cab Callo
way's current recording, "Jungle 
King" is good and the other side 
is just as good . . . Perry Como. 
who everyone thought was on a 
vacation for . the summer, has bc~n 
a regular feature of the Paramount 
theatre in New York ever since 
he left the airwaves in June. l'oor 
Perry and the money he is forced 
to makr.. 

Movies of the Month 
. . Welcome Stranger - Here is a 
picture you will like. Starring Bing 
Crosby and Barry Fitzgerald. its 

patterned after their former story. 
"Going My Way". 

Dear Ruth - A gay domestic 
comedy, sparked by a bobby-soxer 
with juvenile notions about politics. 
Very funny and will prove to be 
real family entertainment. Starred 
by Edward Arnold, Mona Freeman, 
Joan Caulfield and Billy DeWolfe. 

Boomerang - A real picture if 
you care for the drama-suspense 
type with news-drama style and 
reckiug with realism. Dana And-

• rews, Lee Cobb and Jane Wyatt 
have the top roles. 

Carnegie Hall- A repeat on this 
one. Glorious tribute to America's 
shrine of music. The cast is dom
inated by a host of famous musi
cians. 

Homestretch- Another of those 
horse-racing and romance angles 
that never cease to please th,e pub
lic. Done in technicolor, it feature~ 
:Uaureen O'Hara, Corne! \Vilde and 
James Gleason. 

Last Minute Stuff 

John ~fowatt of our town is 
typical of ·the teen-agers who aspire 
to be som~thing. He came in to
day with a magazine cover he had 
painted as an assignment for his 
art school. John works in the day
time and studies art at night. 
Hundreds of young people are in 
much the same position and we 
would he pleased to hear about 
them. John ·sells some of his oils 
in a local store as does another 
artist, K orm Cafik. If you know 
of a young person who is striving 
to get ahead by hard work or study, 
let us have something on it. Ad
dress your items or letters to Teen
Town Topics at Pickering. Well, 
that dors it for th is w<'rk , hut we'll 
be back. 

Australia's Token 
Of Empire Loyalty 

Australia has had to diYe deep 
into its citizens' pockets to find 
the £20,000,000 that the Common
wealth has presented as a free gift 
to Britain. Australia has a small
er population than London, and 
£20,000,000 means £J from each 
Australian man, woman and child. 
But th ere is far more than money 
in this magnificent gesture. It 
speaks for the love and trust that 
bind the nat ions of the Empire 
together, and the determination cf 
the British peoples to stand to
gether in peace as they have stood 
in war. Some croakers abroad have 
been saying that the Empire is 
falling apart. What do they say 
to this? 

REG'LAR FELLERS-Weather Wise 

CHR3N CLES OF GINGER FARM Polar Style 

By ,wendoline P. Clarke Dr. Paul Siple, who has been 
doi ng polar exploring and research 

La,t W c<lnes<lay Bob put the 
car in the ,hade of a tree and 
,,aid he ,, as going to change the 

ii. II alf an hour later I \I ent out 
to ask him something but all I 
could ,ee ()f Bob at first wa, two 
feet and a pair of le gs stic·king 
out fr m under the front of the 
ar; ancl from those legs there 

wasn't ,o much as a movement. 
":\f<:rcy", 1 thought, ''it mu t be 
that t he car slipped off th e jack 
and crushed him." \Vith my heart 
in my 111<.lutli l went n earer. And 
then J found the rest oi Llol>
hcad, shoulders and body, on his 
back, in the ditch, well under the 
car-anti fast asleep! He looked 
perfectly comfortable so i left him 
to it. But it was not for long. A 
truck came rattling up the lane and 
the noise of it resulted in a rude 
awakening for the sleeper. 

.,. 

But let me hasten to add my son 
is not in the habit of sleeping on 
the job You see there "as a rea 011 

for it this time. He had just rdurn
ed from that long trip to the nor
thern wilds that I was telling you 
about last week and he had been 
either driving or riding since eight 
o'clock the previous night to seven 
o'clock that morning-and in a 
truck at that. Why wouldn't he fall 
asleep? 

Incidentally that must have been 
quite a trip. Bob and his compan
ions were right into the bush coun
try, along with the mosquitoes and 
black flies, staying at an isolated 
farm house just about miles from 
everywhere, and where sheep had 
to be shut up every night to protect 
them from the bears and wolves. 
Naturally living conditions were 
more or less primitive in such a dis
trict, not through ignorance but 
necessity, but the · people, o Bg,b 
said were very nice. 

* 
Partner ,ays if he were a younger 

man that is the kind of life he would 
like, now that he has some ex
perience behind him. Well, I don't 
know-in my younger days I might 
have liked it too-but not now. 
The wild bush country of the north 
and the wide open spaces of the 
west, have somehow lost their ap
peal. · 

Strange, when one thinks of it, 
how many types of farmir.,;, an<l 
how many ways of living there are 
in this Canada of ours. You couldn't 
introduce a stranger to Ontario and 
say-''This is typically Canadian." 
Neither is the west or the north 
typically Canadian. But each is 
part of the whole-cast, west, north, 

New Bulletin On 
Canning at . Home 
Free on Request 

With the c.:nning and preserving 
season in full swing, a timely publi
cation is now available from the Do
mnion Department of Agriculture. It 
is entitled "Home Canning of Fruits 
and Vege1ahles" and was prepared 
by the Consumer Service of the 
Department. It answers most of the 
qncstions likely to arise \\'hen can
ning fruits or ,·egetablcs, or making 
jams and jelles, pickles and relishes. 

Requirements and Recipes 

The section on canning indicates 
the equipment required, and ex
plains every step to take until the 
fruit or vegetable is processe<l, 
sea led in the containers and ready 
to be stored for future use. The 
chance of error is reduced to 
a minimum by the inclusion 
of a processing time table giv
ing full instrnctions for the prepara
tion of each kind of fruit and vege
table and the time required for pro
cessing. 

The sections dealing with the pre
paration of jams and conscn·es, jel
li es, picklrs and relishes are dealt 
\\ ith in similar way, and the reader 
can tell at a glance how to go about 
preparing and processing the product 
required. Hecipes, which haye been 
carefully tested, are also ~iven for 
a number of jams and jellies made 
from a combination of different 
fruits, such as cantaloupe and peach 
jam, grnpe and pear jam, choke 
cherry and apple jelly, and seyeral 
recipes appear for pickles and re
lishes. 

A copy of the Bulletin may he ob
tained f.rce on request to the Do
minion Department of Agric11lturt, 
Ottawa. Ask for Publication 7889. 

and the border distri ts-all are 
Canacla, but yet represent many 
races, creeds, politics and indnstrics. 
And many kind s of climat~. 

* 
Sometim e - \\ hen I am working 

around the kitchen I wonder how 
many women still use a cookstove 
in ,111n111c·,. l he lie, e there arc still 
quite a lot. And why? For goodne s 
sake don't 1ell me it's because you 
like it! J f you haven't got hydro 
there is surely no rea on again t 
an oi l-stoYC. Expensive, did you 
say? That's one for the marines. 
An oil stoYe is just as necessary 
to a farmer's ,,ife as a new tire 
for the family car. Your husband 
has never s11ggested buying one for 
you? vVhy sh9uld he if you appear 
to be satisfied? Or have you tried 
him out and found hin1 one of 
those stubborn males who are hard 
to convince. 1Iaybe you haven't 
tried the right tactics. How about 
giving him a good roasting. ,fake 
a point of having the kitchen really 
hot on a scorching day and then 
apologise for the cli,comfort but 
adC: that it "ouldn't be that way 
if cn ly you had an oil stove! It 
might be that a few days of heat 
treatment would result in a stove 
being brought home on the next' 
trip to town. Sometimes a practical 
demonstration will help more than 
hours of arguing. · Unless you- hap
pen to be the type who prefers the 
role of martyr. They arc the "o
men who shut the door to the mr.in 
part of the house, keeping it nice 
and cool, while they swelter over 
a cookstove in the back kitchen. The 
men come in from the field; eat 
their meal where it is cool, and 
wonder why Mother looks so hot 
and flustered . They say it isn't 
really so hot today-in fact there 
is quite a nice breeze blowing! 

I was going to say-;Oh, these 
men!" but wouldn't it be more to 
the point if I aid-"Oh, these wo
men!"? 

• since he accompanied the Byrd Ant
arctic expeditfo11 of 1928-JO as a 
Boy Scout, chose the hottest part 
of the summer to tell the world 
how to keep warm when the tem
perature is far below zero. The 
sn uggest costume, he said last 
week, consists of a close-Ii tting 
inner layer of rubber, a layer of 
insulation, and a rubber outer gar
ment. It wa~ sue essfully tested 
in the Byrd expedition to the Ant
arctic la s t winter. -N ewswcek. 

And 15 other nrizes of $5. 
CONTEST # 2 - Which scnl•nc• Is .con•ct? 
WILSON 'S FLY PADS HAS KILLED MORE 

FLIES. 
W1LSON'S FLY PADS HAVE KILLED 

MORE FLIES. 
Th• Ant 18 corrtd •nsw•n clr.wn will wlnl 
Conl•sl # 2 tlos•s August 27, 1947. Winn•n 
namu will be published In S.plemb•r. S•nd 
your answet along with th(' top Rap, label or 
lars•l lrom anv of lh• Wilson Products b•low 
or rtasonabl• facslmil• lo: 
CONTEST #2-WILSON FLY PAD CO., 

DEPT. 0 HAMILTON, ONT. 
WILSON'S·RAT OUST~ INSECT REPELLENT, 
ANT TRAPS, INSECT ,-OWDER, FLY PADS, 

MOUSE TREAT 
".All •s ••liable es Wilson's Flv Pads" 

WILSON'S 
MOUSE 
TREAT 
.. T,01 'c m to dc•lh" 1hi1 

1tfc 1ute convcn l• nl ••y 

WITti THE RED WHITE ANO BLUE TARGET. 

.. ,··•···• ,.,,,:,:\iii• ~ "}~."•; ,· ... ,_:. ~ ;·•r I 

. -1111111d!!lflJ~~· - ~~ 

~ .. .. . 

"'- ' .... "" , . -
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·,I-'-' ~~~ 

3<., f'. ~ .. ·~ 

~~w yo~'ll see with your own e:yes the ex- · ~~ · 
c1tmg things you've been reading about, · ~ ..... ) 
hearing_ about, dream~ng about for y~ars. -;...~/ 
Styles m homes and m hats. Farmmg's f _,-~ . ) 
newest and finest. Boat races and soft- · ~ . : l 
ball champions. Olsen & Johnson in , ,,. ) 

person. Televii;ion and radar in action. f ;.·:.••.•.•.·.·· .. ·· .•.·.• .. l Whatever your mterest, your hobby, your a .{ <l 
sport ••• See It At The C.N.E. this year! { • .. (! 

J. A. SCYTHES 
Preticlent 

CANADIAN 

EXHIBITION 

ELWOOD A. HUGHES 
General Manager 

NATIONAL 

By GENE BYRNES 
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For years pulp and papC'r ranked as 
Canada's mo,;l important peacetime 
inrlu~try- judged by wag,·, paid, pro
duction ,alue and exports. It is 
greater than e\cr today-with a 1-8% 
increase in employment over 1939. 

Spurred by war demands, Canada be
came the fourth $lee! producer of the 

nited ations and manufacture of 
iron and steel prnrlucb became the 
indubtry employing most Canadians. 
Today there are more I han twice as 
many of us engaged in this industry 
as before the war. 

The textile industry is our other great 
manufacturing employer. It, too, 
tremendously increased its output 
to meet war needs. Today in it, too, 
far greater numbers of Canadians 
are employed than in 1939. 

·~-~------~-----~-PICTDlrrY 
Theatre-Williamsburg 
THURS., FRI., SAT., AUGUST 21-22-23-

, . TIIE WONDER MAN :-A musical comedy. Starring. Virginia . Mayo, 
Panny Kaye and Allan Jenkins , , .. ALSO , , , .. , 

STAGECOACH TO DENVER:- Fast-riding, hard fightmg and shootjng 
in this picture of tb~ West. Starring Martha Wentworth , Allan Lane and 
Bobby Blake. -----
MON., TUES., WED., AUGUST 25-26-27-

THE STORK CLUB:-Back together agafn. the stars of " Incendiary 
Blonde'', Betty Hutton and Barry Fit~erald, in a heart-tugging serenade of 
joy. 

'l'HUR ·., FRI., SAT., AUGUST 28-29-30-

NIGHT IN PARADISE:-All the luxury, romance and magnificence o! 
Greece in Technicolored splendor. Starring Merle Oberon and Turhan Bey, 

... . ALSO 
RAINBOW OVER THE ROCKIES:-A thrilling Western, with Jimmy 

Wakely and Lee "Lasses White". 

Not a dreaim 

future the 

but 

of 

ow, m peacetime production again, over 980,000 

Canadians are employed in manufacturing-com

pared to 570,000 in mid-1939. And average pay has 

more than doubled! 

CHARLES McNELLEN, in the 
years 1920 to 1924 was dri ving a 

tru ck. for a Toronto electrotyping 
firm, During this tin1e he studied 
the business and wa·; appointed as 
~alPsruan for the ~.1me company 
from the latter part of 192 l until 
,\pril. 11)31. llis enlhu,ia~m in
. pi red other men "ho a,.,crreed to 
a:,si~I him in the founding of his 
01w l.lllsines,. Today he is Presi-

dent of "Bomat: ·· - <me of the large~t electrotyping and 
engraving companies in Canada. 

MR. McNELLEN says, "Canada has been good to me. She 
will prove the same to those young Canadians who are ready to 
take advantage of the vastly increased opportunities she offers 
today, Here, withi,i our own country, in e1.Jery field of endeavour, 
mccessful careers await the talented and ambitious." 

ONE OF- A SERIES PRESENTED BY 

CAMEO THEATRE 
EACH EVENING AT 'US AND 9.0fl O'CLOCK 

l\,IATINEES ON SATURDAY AT 2.30 p.m. 

Next Week's 

Programme 

DENNIS MORGAN AND 
JACK CARSON IN 

Time The Place -
and The Girl 

# IN TECHNICOLOR 

Mon.- TUes.- Wed.-· 

Glenn Ford and 
Janis Carter in 

. I 

Cameo 

Hi9hlights 

COMING 

ST ALU ON ROAD 

.COP ACOBANA 

.-

Framed MY DARLI G CLEMENTINE 

ADULT ENTERTAI MENT 

Thurs.- Fri.- Sa.t.-

MICHAEL CHEClCHOV and 
JOANNA DRU IN 

Abies Ir'sh Rose 

THE STRANGE WOMAN 
(Adwt Entertainment) 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
all parties havul.g claims against 
the estate of Dr. Marie MdEhoy 
Rees, late of the City of St, Peters
burg, Florida , are required to file 
the same with the undersigned sol
icitor for Ronald A. Beaton Exec
utor on or before the first' day 01 

September, 1!147, arter which date 
the said Executor intends to dis
tri.bute the assets, having regard 
only to the claims of which he 
then has notice and will not be 
liable for any claim not so filed . 

DATED. this 15th day of August, 
1947, 

ARTHUR FLYNN; 
Solicitor for Executor. 

34-5-6c. 

GALLINGERTOWN 

Mr. and Mrs .C. Walker of Tim
mins, Ont.. are visitmg the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Carmi Froats. 

Mr, and Mrs, F. C. Gallinger, Mr . 

and Mrs, Hubert Gallinger and Mrs. 
Davil Alguire spent Sunday the 10th 
at Cornwall and visited Miss Jennie 
Weagant in the General Hospital and 
Curtis Gallinger in the Hotel Dieu 

Mr. and Mrs. Rohert Froats and 
son of New Jersey visited at the home 
of his uncle, Carmi Froats for a few 
days. 

A number from here attended the 
reception at Aultsville on Tuesday 
evening for Mr, and Mrs. Clayton 
Froats. 

Russell Campbell &nd daughters, 
Marion and Shirley of Prescott were 
callers at the home of Fred C. Gal
linger on Wednesday afternoon. 

"Old-~- at 40, 50,601". 
- Man You're Cran 

~<p[~~J.=-.-cl:fM.~:! 
bdir. vrer- rundown feeling due IIOlely to bodn! 
''old.?, ~deli'!bih~-'many men and - caD 
- '~Ol'ptyoar~baell, ~ Ostrez ToDfc .111Neta for - pep, ~-ii ...., and years :rounger 1'eelmtr thia 
l'oc 1a1e at all drug aion. e,.:,w--.>req 

r LOW RAIL FARES 
I,· E AND ONE THIRD 

FAR for the round trip 
2 00 noon 'Frida:,, 

GO : 'From l , • Monda:,, 
Aug. 29th until 2,00 p.m. 

Sept, bl not 
N . Leave destination 

RETUR 1· 2 00 midnight, Tuma:,, 
later than · 
Sept. 2nd. , , ket agent 
Consult any railwa:, lie 

Tim.ee shown IU'& Standard-

ART rt Iii<. fL YT\~ 
BARR1STER F>· 

MORRISBURC O"'T.\RJO Pay Me A Call • ----------------
NEW SPRING TWEEDS .. TIIE SERVICE OF Sfl;HT" 

J. MILES WHITT AKER 
Optometrist 

54" wide, all shades. Also Plaid 

54"; Homespun, 54" 

Baby Blankets. Children's Aprons 
Spun Rayon, All New Shades 38" 

Goods from $1 a yard to $4 

MORRISBURG - :- ONT ARI(. 

a yard 
Also Prints at Other Prices. 

Specfalist in Correeting 

DEFECTIVE VISION AND 
EYF.STRAI 
Ollloe .Roan 

STEWART1S 
Remnant Store 

9 t. 12 noon: 1.39 to 5.00 p...._ 

Saturdays. 9 to 12 noon. 

Evenings by Appointmenl 
Telephones: 

Ottice 18W RPaid.ence 111.i 

.fORRISBURG i>NTARlO BA VE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 

AND SA VE YOUR VISION 
_ TelephonP. !or Appomtment 

I 
... 0 0 0. 0 ~,.-.x....-,+,:~v~~-:-: .. : .. : .. :-:~•: .. :-: ... :++-:-:-:-~-;4Y,.~-;-.:........,. 

; 
LAWN SPRINKLERS 1 ! 

t SPRAY QUEEN throws a whirling spray·, soaks lawn :t 
f evenly from base to outer ,edge. Precision built and :k 
& i r rustproof. Priced at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.1 0 ·: ~= ·i:~ ❖ 

:t 

i 
i 

I 
OVENS 

Singlt> burner ovens for bot plates, or oil stoves. 
Strongly built with heat indicator on· the door. 
E;ich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.85 

(OIL STOVE WICKS 
We stock the genuine "Perfection" oil stove wicks. • 
The only wick that will properly fit your Perfection 
or Puritan Stove . .Each , ... . ... . . ..... . . , 50c 
We also stock Asbestos Wicks to fit any kind of Coal 
Oil Stove. Let us help you with your cooking prob
lems. 

R. H. &rodfle.ld & Co. 

HARDWARE PHONE 18 

AGENTS FOR FRIGIOAIRE 



Our Corr~spondents: 
Williamsburg News 

sister, Mrs. Annis Becker in town this 
week. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Casselman and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Loucks and Miss 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whitteker and Shirley Johnston are spending this 
Lorna Jean were guests on Sunday at week camping at Golden Lake. 
Kenmore with Mrs. Whitteker's par- Mr. Henry Merkley, Mr. and Mr&. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McLaren. Edwin Deeks, Miss Helen Deeks, Miss 

iMr. Saxon Casselman of town spent Ethel Deeks, attended the reunion of 
Sunday at the home of Mr. Melvin Di! the Bell clan held on Sunday at the 
labou.gh of Elma home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Herbison at 

. · Fairfield. After spendmg the past few days ______ _ 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Strader McIntosh, Donald S. McIntosh 
left on Tuesday for Oshawa to re
sume his duties. On Satutday he was 
guest solo~t at the McKeen-Mizener 
wedding solemnized at the Brill Un
ited Church at Knowlton, Que. 

Mrs. Edwin Whitteker of town and 
Mr:s. Eva McIntosh of Berwick are 
spending a couple of days in Ottawa 
with the ~ormer's daughter, Miss Iva 
Whitteker and while there are at
tending the exhibition. 

Mrs. F. Farlinger of Morrisburg and 
Mrs. Arthur Casselman o.C Cardinal 
were week end guests with in town 
with their mother, Mrs. Nellie Mar
cellus. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Whitteker and 
Lorna Jan were guests on Sunday at 
Winchester Springs with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert casselman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Barkley ·md 
children of Ottawa spent the week 
end in town with the former's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Barkley. 

M~ssrs. Edgar Merkley and Levi 
Merkley of Cass Bridge were guests 
on Tuesday in town with the form
er's sister, Mrs. Margaret Rol:>b. 

Miss Helen Whitteker has returned 
to her home here after spending a few 
weeks at st. catharines. 

Messrs. Fred Von iVIannen of Glen 
Rock, N. J .. and John M;clntosh of 
Patterson, N. J. , were twelve o'clocK 
dinner guests on Sunday_ in town wi•h 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carlough. 

Miss Clara Redmond and Mrs. E. 
Wilson have returnerl. to their home 
in Jefferson City, Ohio, a:tter spend
ing some time with relatives and 
friends in and around Williamsburg. 
They were accompanied home' by 
Miss Iva Whitteker of Ottawa who 
spent a few days with them. Miss 
Whitteker returned home by plane, 
via Cleveland London and Toronto. 

A large n~ber from this district 
were in Ottawa this week attendmg 
the Exhibition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barkley of Av
onmore, Miss Marion Dickey of New
ington and Miss Jean Dirkey of Osh
awa were callers on Wednesday ev
ening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar McIntosh. 

Miss Beth Carlyle was in Mountain 
on Saturday attending a re-union of 
the descendants of the Carlyle tam-
ilies. 

Mrs. s tata of Mariatown, Mrs. Reu-
ben Mattice and daughter and Mrs . 
Nina Watkins were guests with their 

AULfSVILLE 

Miss Lillian Burk returned home 
on Monday after spending two weeks 
with friends at Kingston. 

Mrs. Edith Hunter was in Morris
burg on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peters and friends of 
Ottawa visited relatives here on Sun 
day. 

Mrs. McKenzie and children of 
Maxville are spending some time 
with relatives here and Second Con-
cession. 

Carley May Cramer is spending 
this week in Ottawa with her sister, 
Mrs. Lee Britny, and attending the 
!Exhibition. 

The sympathy of the community 
goes out to Mr. Wesley Bouck nnd 
daughters in the bereavement they 
have sustained in the loss of his wife 
The funeral was held at her late res
idence on Monday. Services were 
conducted by Rev. Fitzsimmons. The 
body was laid to r est in Woodland 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Jessie Hanes has returned 
home after spending the past week 
in Toronto with her cousie, Mrs . 
Fred Bates and Mrs. Bates. 

The food sale which was held on 
Saturday sponsored by the Young 
People of the United Church, was 
well attended. There were lots of 
goodies and needless to say, it did 
not take long to dispose of them. 

Gerald Ravery of Summerstown 
visited his sister, Mr3. Frank Jarvo 
Jr., Mr. Jarvo and family. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
parties having claims against the 
estate o.f Mary Jo~cphine Loucks. 
late of the village of Morrisburg. 
who died on or about tthe 20th day 
of June 1947. are required to send 
full particulars of their claims, du
ly verified to the undersigned, sol
icitor for Karl Loucks and John II. 
Meikle, executors, nn or before the 
15th day of September, 1947. 

AND FURTHER NOTICE IS GIVEN" 
that immediately after the last men 
tioned date the executors intend to 
distribute the assets of the said es
tate among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall ther, 
have notice, and will not be liable 

She yields more 
when she's free of insects 

\\\\\!11 11 

• Clouds of tormenting flies and 
insects make cattle restless, affect 

to any person of whose claim not
ic has not been received at the time 
of d istribution. 

DATED, AUGUST 13th, 1947. 

ARTHUR FLYNN, 
Solicitor for Executors. 

33-4-5c. 

CEDAR GROYE 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dafoe and Mrs. Lillie Dafoe were: 
D. A. McIntosh, Cornwahl, Miss D. 
Wells, Ottawa, Rev. H. S. Belbin and 
Mrs. Blbin. Mary and Margaret of 
Montreal, Miss Bella McLeod of 
Maxville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dafoe of Aults
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dafoe Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Mary Plumadore of Toronto 
is spending a couple of weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. _Garnet Dennison. 

Mr. Ed. Delaney of Sask. was a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Aumell. 

Glenn Dafoe was the guest of Juhn 
Countryman, Bush Glen, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lavalley, Owen 
and Edward Finchan,. or Massena, 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Dafoe. 

Listen to Andy Clarke's program, 
"Neighbourly News" every Sunda~· 
morning at 10.05 a.m. over the CBC 
Network, 

I 
• 

1 

1· 

I Opens TUES., SEPT. 2 
l 11'. you are interested In pre-

paring for a Secretarial, Ac-
1 l counting, or Executive career 

\ 

(whether or not you have had 
previous commercial train
ing> ... 

' . . if you are a high school 
graduate, former college stu-
dent, or war veteran . . • 

• • . if you want to prepare 
for a position which offers 
both opportunity for advance
ment and employment SflCuri
ty ... 

. .. then we mvite you 
to discuss your plans with 
us, this week, by Jetter, by 
telephone, or in our office. 
You will not be obligated 
1n any way. 
C O U R S E S : Secretarial, 

Stenographic, A c c o u n t 1 n g, 
Bookkeeping, Business Admin
istration. Civil Service, Busi
ness Machin Ps. 

Approved for training 
Ve-terans. 

Bulle~in f~ on request. 

CornwaH Commercial 
Colleee 
Phone 129 

Cornwall Ontario 

TYPICAL FARE FROM MORRISBURG 

-

One Way Return 
(5 Days) (180 Days) 

MONTREAL . . . . . . . . . 2.35 3.80 4.25 
TORONTO . . . . . . . . . . 5.55 8.90 10.00 
O'ITA WA ........ 1.45 2.35 2.65 
NORTH BAY ... ...... . 6.65 10.65 12.00 

(Transportation Tax extra) 

-Full Information from your Local Agent

rAUP..VOCK'S SERYICE STATION 
MORRISBURG, TELEPHONE 231 

• 
their weight and milk yield, Shell 
Livestock Spray is the easy, safe, sure 
way to keep cattle free of insect pests! 
Use it to clear the air' instantly, morning 
and night at milking time. 

. I Excess Profits Tax Act 
Standard Profits Claims 

• 

Then spray it directly on the cattle, before 
putting them out to pasture and before bedding 
them down. hell Livestock Spray repels insects 
'round the clock before they bite! Yet it's 
guaranteed harmless to man and beast-absolutely 
safe to use. Be sure you have Shell Livestock Spray 
always on hand. $1.60 an Imperial gallon. 

At height of fly season, 
spread SHELL DD-T BARN SPRAY over 
inside surfaces, eaves and corners, 
stalls and manu_re piles. 
Forms an invisible 'film of death' 
which dries hard, stays put, won't blow 
away. Kills bugs where they breed, 
One spraying lasts a long time! 
$2.25 an Imperial gallon.. 

NOTICE 
Recent amendments to the above Act provide that all 
standard profits claims must be filed with the Depart
ment of National Revenue before 1st September, 1947. 

All applications are required to be in such form and 
co!lt~in such inform~ti?n as may be prescribed by the 
Mm1ster and the Mm1ster may reject an application 
that is not made in such form or that does Rot contain 
such information. 

T~e prescribed forms (S.P.1) are available at all Dis
trict Income Tax offices of the Dominion Government. 

All pertinent information required on the form must 
be included or attached thereto in schedule form. Ten
tative or incomplete forms or those filed after 31st 
August, 1947, will not be accepted. 

Department of N-ational Revenue 
Ottawa 

Jamee J. McCann, M.D., 
> Minister of Natione.l. Revenue. 

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

AUTOMOBILE FINANCE FACILITIES 
DOMINION OF CANADA BONDS 

E. STUART THOM 
MORRISBURG ONTARIO 

FOR SALE 
2 4-ft. Harrow Plows, new; I 5-ft Harrow Plow, new; 1 .. 
4-Disc Traclor Plow, used; 1 2-Disc Horse Plow, used; 
1 rubber tired wagon, new; 1 steel wheel farm truck, 
new; I Rebuitl 10-20 Tractor; 1 5-ft. Grain Binder, used; 
2 6-ft. Grain Binders, .. used; 1 7-ft. Grain Binder, used; 
1 22x38 Steel Thresh~ new; 1 Electric Canning Machine 
1 18-ft. Motor boat; 1 28-ft. Boat. 

P. E. te d & Son 
\\ILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO. 

,YOUNG MEN 
' . 

ONT ARIO FARM SERVICE FORCE. 
9 Richmond SU'.ee_t East, 
Toronto 1, Ontario. rcatioo form 

d f 
ther information and an app 1 

Please sen ur . 
for the Ontario Farm Service Force. ( 

• · Age . · · · • • · • · • · •)·. 
Name •• ••.••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( 16 or 011er 

Address • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
............... 

··················· Toum . • · · · • · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
to •••••••••••••• •••• 

A-vailabl• from •••• • • ••••• •...... • • FN347 

ONT ARIO'S food crops are ripening 
fast and young people are urgently 
needed to help harvest fruit and vege
tables for a hungry world. 

The season of need extends from 
August 15th to October 15th and pay 
is good for every willing worker. 

For four weeks spent in the out-of
doors, one way transportation will 
be given you free. Return transpor
tation is also yours if you remain until 
harvesting is completed. 

Share pleasure and profit with the 
hundreds of young people who are 
volunteering for this important work. 
Fill in the attached coupon and join 
the Ontario Farm Service Force without 
delay. 

No mixed camps or accomodatron 
for f amities. 

DOMINION-PROVINCI AL COMMITTEE 
ON FAR.M LABOUR 

AGRICULTURE - ._,;...__,,,- OUR, EDUCATION 
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1'1111 io.sw PI.TaOU'III ii the fFealeSl Plymouth ever built by . 
Chry~ still priced with the lowest I For the lowest-price 
three-~ Coupe built in Canada today, check Plymouth. 

Bat LOW PRICE ia not the only outstanding feature. The 
beautiful new Plymouth also gins you Long Life and Low Upkeep 
Coats! Precision manufacturing; super-finished crankshaft and 
cam&baft bearings; full-preseure lubrication; full-length water 
jackets and other famou& Chrysler Engineering Advancements 
make Plymouth an economical car to own and operate • 

LOOIC AT THESE GREAT FEATURES OF 1HE NEW 
PLYMOUTH Sof.ty.fim W ...... lo Ndvce lfre. fail,ore houwd1. Safety 

All-5-1 Body • Baty, S,-k-Proof 5-..o • Sofety-St-,ted 
eo.c.oled ~ lloatdw • N- Saf.ty-Signal Si,.ed-.. • Safe-Vi...,. Windlhleld • New 
frant-.1 s-y Elalnalor • PWS. Pa-d Flaaling Power Engine Mounting, • New Ovleler 
Sta,tw willo .,_,,., "- on da• • Holdl•lta O.IM • New Body Gwrd llun,per • Hew 
U~ .,.,_._ I"- • New Rvstp,oaflng • Sdentif",caAy ~ Ride. 

ENGINEERED AND BUILT BY CHRYSLER 

,.., 

• 

* 

Ill IEf. 

A hen•'1Jt 

TO 
FULL 
EGG 

ODUCDOI 
ancestry. '\ttr 

'\)·< 
speak and i , 

-~.;;~~::::~:::?:;::: 

you give her ci; . 
laying Mash is f' 
because it contain \ .... 
needs to bring alt% 

"c.::::: 

so to 
if 

:;;0c=g~~~:~:o•h ' ~-IF 
DON'T BUY FEED - BUY RE$.~b ,-v1tt· 

~~-~t' 
LAYING MA~U 

SANDY SIMPSON has been patiently 
improving his dairy h erd. He saw his 
chance to buy a pure bred bull~ and 
the manager of his bank lent him the 
ready cash to close the deal. Now he's 
expecting great things of his new c~lf; 
already h sees her wjnning her class at 
next year's Fall Fair. A few more like 
her and he can also see his milk pro
duction rising - as well as a nice extra 
income from selling his surplus stock to 
neighbouring farmers. 

Branch · banks, in rural commumt1es 
across Canada, help to ~mild prosperous 
farms • • • and at the same time help 
increase the flow of food to family tables 
both at home and in distant lands. 

1NST,._NCE 
THIS IS ONE h 

" - --;,n• 3,200 braM 
of how l,U,I""':- s ' in WI daily 
l,anks play tJ,ei.l' par . . 

life and M}Ol"k of ~---• _....__ 

sro,uoua ar YOUlt IAitflC • 

• 
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!t 
Oil From Sunflower Seeds-Oil frurn ~1111flm,-~r seeds 1s project being- dcYclopcd in \\'cstna 
Canada. l\" ew industry is expected to help overcome Canada's shortage of ,·egctablc oils, 
nearly all of which arc in,r,orttd. Denise Bailey is seen beside giant sunflower. Sunflowers 
marked for experimentation arc isolated in pape!' bags. George '\\'ood is bagging one for fut~ttT. 

Sports 
or 

And One Thing 
Another 

By FRANK MANN HARRIS 
(" A Six hit Critic") 

A friend o[ ours•, whose taste rnns 
lo the cruder forms of sporting en
tertainment. was ini·cigled into 
taking a look at the recent inter
national tennis matches at Montrtal. 
After watching the lads from Down 
Under toy with our Canadian talent 
for half an hour or so he turned to 
his companion and said, "If that 
Rcfcree had any moxie he'd stop this 
thing and call it ' o Contest'; in 
fact I think he'd •tell the promoters 
to gi,·e the folks their dough hack 
too. 0 

* * 
Which is undoubtedly dcploral;lc 

language to use regarding a genteel 
port like tennis ; and 0£ course, it 

was hardly as bad as that. That is 
lo say, the folks who paid admission 
weren't gypped, L>ecause they knew 
in advance pretty much what to cx
vcct. Still, it isn't exactly sootlung 
to national pride to watch Canada 
represented by athletes who had 
about as much chance-and knew it! 
-as old Jack Dempsey would have, 
right today, in a bout with Joe 
Louis. 

The fact is that we just ha,·en't 
got any talent that belongs in, or 
anywhere near, top tennis circles; 
and until we have, we should stay 
out of International contests. I£ our 
boys and girls just want the benefit 
0£ high-class competition, by all 
,neans encourage them to get it. But 
for the sake of those who have to 
, ead the gory detail!, let them do it 
u private individuah, not as official 
repre!entativcs of ·a great Dominion. 

* * * 
'.I his is the ta/; just as we heard it, 

nnd ns to its veracity we offer 110 

guara11tee. It it do,rs nothing else, it 
illustrate.r tht advisability of clea,·, 
disti11ct dictio11 ovu the radio. A11y
way, it seems tlrnt a week or so ago 
,, urtain we/1-k,iown 11ewscaster had 
a call from a highly indig11ant lad3, 
listn1er. "The very idea of 11si11g 
suc/i vile lo11g11age over the air," she 
sputtered, "and besides, going out 
of your wa31 to inmlt the memor3• of 
n great Canadian." 

* * 
Utterly flabbergasted, the micro

phone maestro dug 0111 the script of 
the newscast m qtiestio11, and turned 
to the ,~art objected lo-a reference 
to the death of Ala11 S11lliva11. S1td
denly a great light broke over his 
bemused head After speaking of 
lhe .late .a11thor's .achievements .as 
traveller 01,d writcr, he had said 
AfR. SULUVAN WAS A SON OF 
/ I If/SHOP • .A.11d the lady had 111is
take11 tlur final wo,-d for something 
else. As The Virgi11ian said-"Whw 
yo,i .-all 111e that-smile!" 

* * * 

fidentia,lly whispers that the Head of 
said Commission, although a sterling 
character, ha_ppcns also to be a 
highly-paid employee 0£ one of the 
other ~fadison Square activities. So 
now the question is-what are you, 
the promoter, going to do about it? 
Just forget the whole thing? Give 
the gentleman the ~6-l. 

* * * 
s al ready stated, this is a strictly 

imaginary case; and anybody, sports 
promoter or otherwise, attempting 
to find an analogy to happenings 
closer to home than New York State 
does so at his own risk. For as any 
Member of our Legislati,·e Assem
bly can tell you-in fact WILL tell 
you any time you hold still long 
enough-we in Ontario take pride in 
being second to none for Sport that 
is clean, character-building and above 
reproach, and read wth amusement 
of the sort of things that go on in 
su,5}• spots as New York and 
Chicago. 

* * • 
To get the point, if any, of this, it 

is ,iecessary to know that one of 
To,·011to's 111ai11 thoroughfares e1.ts 
through a b11r_,·ing-gro1md. Lale the 
other 11ight an 011t-of-tow11 visitor, 
somewhat the worse for wear, who 
!tad bceri pcacef11/ly sl11111brri11g i11 a 
rear uat of a trolle3•, suddenly awak
c,ud and de111011dcd fo k11ow where 
he was • . "This is the cemetery," re
plfrd the ma,i sitting alongside 
"Liste11, b11ddy, ,,ou do11't need to tell 
me that," a11swerd the befHddlcd one. 
" I k11ow we'a;e in Toro11to just as 
good as yo" do - b11t JUST 
WHEREABOUTSf" 

* * * 
It 1s customary for Canadi«n 

sports writers to take a somewhat 
condescending view· of the game of 
cricket, and j>oke fun at its leisurely 
pace and suvposed lack of excite
ment; and we con f css to having 
written, in our time, our sha.re of 
just such stuff. nut since watching 
some pretty fair cricket for the first' 
time in several years we are begin
ning to wonder. For we have come 
to the conclusion that, on the playing 
field itself, you will see about as much 
real action per hour as you do in 
baseball-or maybe even a bit more. 

* * * 
The big difference is n t 011 the 

field at all. Baseball fans themselves 
furnish a big percentage of the 
action, and often there is more kick 
in watching the antics of a frenzied 
rooter than in looking at the game. 
Cricket addicts, on the contrary, 
don't believe in paying good money 
to see a show and then doing the 
acting themselves. That's why their 
game sounds a lot slower, even if it 
isn't. 'Ne never expect to see cricket 
rivalling either hockey or leaning 
against street corners as the favorite 
pastime of the youth of otll' land. 
Still, worse things could happcn. 

* * * 

Radar Traps Catch 
Speeding Drivers 

The use of a radar device to 
measure accurately the speed of 
automobiles on highways is going 
to rule out entirely protest of 
the speedy drinr as to just how 
fas t he was going when halted by 
the police. Of course, to the ,·ast 
majority 01 motorists, the 11ew 
instrument will hold no terrors, 
since they observe the speed law!i. 
But to those who like to pass 
everyone on the road, being caught 
in such a trap as the new radar 
machine constitutes will leave 
them with no answer. Science will 
tell the judge just how they broke 
the c;pecd laws. It should prove to 
be quite a means of controling 
reckless driven when put into 
wiclr~prcad use. 

Anything W r'ong? 
Get Out and Walk 

Lucky is the man wl10 can walk. 
He is a rich man for the world is 
his. Too frequently Canadians 
forget this fact, especi~!ly where 
there 1s an automobile at their 
command, 

,1'/alking is the b~st aud cheap
est exercise for all ages. J f it is 
indulged in sufficiently pills and 
diets may he thrown away and 
forgotten. The joys of walking 
whether in the city or the coun
try never grow stale. " 'hen you 
g.row sleepy or doped get out and 
walk. ,Vbcn you are blue and 
out of sorts, get out and walk. 
Get out unde r the blue sky• and 
sunshine and you will feel better. 

On your vacation or you!' day 
off with the sun out in its glory 
or the moon at its fullness, with 
a few moments to spare and no 
desire to spend, get out and walk. 

REPELLENT~ 
CREAM 

SERVE53WAYS 

• RIZP!LS INS~CTS 
Mo,qultoos, Block 

Fllos, etc. 

• S'iOPS SIJNBUIIN 

• AIDS NA'fUIIIAL 
TAN 

iNSECTICIDES 

Cost of Washing 
Dishes Too High 

Thou ands of young Canadian 
tuarried couples-like their parents 
and their grandparents before 
them-ha,·e one urgent ambition : 
a home of their own and a kitchen 
of their own in wh:ch they can 
wash their own dishes, after baby 
is in bed. Yet suc:1 c0uples, with 
salaries or wages of from one to 
two hundred dollars a month, can
not find these homes with the de
sired kitchens because-so we arc 
told authoritatively it costs too 
much to build them. 

Nor is the reason why it cost· 
too much for these people to have 
homes of thei1· own with kitchens 
in them, hard to find, remarks 
the Quebec Chronicle-Telegraph. 
An advertisement that appeared 
recently in Vancou,·er newspapers, 
for instance, supplic a clue. This 
showed a schedule of wages of
fered to workers in lumber camps 
of British. Columbia, in response 
to t he latest demand for an in
crease of wages. One line is sig
nificant: " Dishwashers May, 19-16, 
$5.41. per day;; Now ~6.61; N'ew 
offer $7.41." 

It is because it costs $7.4 l per 
day to get dishes washed in lumber 
camps that the prices of homes 
are ine,·itably forced u1> L>eyond 
the reach of any );oung couple who 
may be possessed of the dream of 
a kitchen o: their own in whicl1.to 
wash dishes but are witho.ut. ~x
tens: ,·e capital 1·csen·es to •&naale 
them to make it come true. And, 
by the way, if this is not inflaticn 
already present and doing its de
structi ,-e work m Canada, we 
would like to know what inflation 
IS? 

Gaod At 45 
Surveys conducted in Canada and 

elsewhere proYc that workers in 
middle life are generally, the best 
tyj>es of employees. Far from being 
"washed up" at 45, the older worker 
is less likely to be away from work 
without good cause, has greater 
stability and is far less likely to have 
;n accident. To this, point out the 
authorities, must be added the 
value of experience acquired by 
year5 011 the job. 

The . urveys were particularly 
important in view of estimates that 
more t han five million Canadians 
will he more than 15 years c,ld in 
19711 

The St. Regis Hotel 
• 
• 
• 

Oath. bower 
'I UltO'.'iTO 

IKH•r> Room \f'ltb 
~od Tclt-J)bonf' 
Sins!~. ,!.50 01>
llouhh·. S3.~0 UP 
(:notl Fnod. Olnins 
·t,:.hlfT 

and DanrlaR 

::-.t11•rlJournr- at Carlton 
. Tt•I. l:A. 41 3n 

ROOMS BEAUTIFULLY 
FURNISHED $1.50 u_p 

HOTEL METROPOLE 
!lilAGARA FALLS 

orr. - C',:'i,R. STATION 

G tt.G 
ClGARETTE 

PAPERS 

Famous Pre-War 
Quality 

Og!t':tt:"'laper I BLU~ COVE~ 
l't\ADE IN FR:4'NCE PURE W.HITE 

on sale 1n __ _ _ ___ 

@C,an
3
ad: ::b;::::k 

f Automatic 
100 Leavea 

For EASY ROLLING u•e a 
ZIG-ZAG 

CIGARETTE ROLLER 25~ 
2 

Classified 
Af:t::STS WAJ\1'EO 

OILS, GREASES, TIRES, 
tne,•c ticld<.> Electric Fence ConlroJler■ lloua, 
and Gnr n Pa.Int, Root Coatloc-s. etc. De.alera 
wa•itf'1~ \Vrl:.~ n-,u r,\ ~?-tfl!P & 011 Limited. 
Tt>ron t o 

111\llt C' tllCKt; 

LOUK. ooullr,!,'kl"<:l)Cl'S-\\'d have 4-5-G week 
o ld I'U11ete fOC' prompt Ethfpment. In moat 

\.-u r iet i1 "· '1.'11hLk whnt ~-wse will mean to 
you tilts tnll :-tnt).. '\'9' intP, . Ura;r Hatchery, 
,U0 John N . Harnillon. Ont. -- ·-·-·- - --· --·•· .. - . -

Advertising 
THE EST.AT~ or the late Jnme:. 'l'urncr, 

Carroll, Maniloha. twent y m.nea eoutb ot. 
nr:• ndon. w il l, on Saturday. OC' tober 25. al 
l :00 P.M. s tandard time. dieperai: the rei;ial
t·n• l llNt(I o r pu r e b red Aberdee n Allblltt ca.tUs 
, ·umorisJnJ about fi(t y head. These calUl\ 
!l 1·c all the clt'sccndenls of t he f a mous TCat·ain• 
!!nd ot: Glcnra rnock. 

- ----· -=:..=.::==== 
IIAIRIJltESSJ1'0 

l.i :Anr-. Ualrdreee,ln& t he nobf'rtsun 
(nfur111a.t1011 on re,ciuest regiudrng: cla.88c•. 

E (,lerhon '• Hn.l1·d r estilna Ac.-adpmy, 131 A.v► 
n 11e Rond. 1•oronlo TH!U.:1: \\'l•:r.K oltl s,arl(•II pullet• l'Vblte 

Leshvtns. \VhHe Le,d1orn x B:.urC!d Itock. =-=-----==--- ,"iz;~I' WANTED 
BJ.rred l~ocl.: x \Vhitu LA·shorn3, ?-.ew Jiamp
.shlra ."< \\'hlh• L t•.rhorn, .U!aclc Auau·aJorp x 
\Vblte L N:horn i,3 1. !)fi , Ass<>rtl'd Mctllum and GENERAL DUTY NURSES 
J,lg ll t t,n.•rds $30.0i, . Four ,·.-~-El< old add .For Marlcdnlt1 Private Hosrltal. 1100 00 

1 
$5 0\) ver hunllrc<l. t,·1,0 wet"!.: vhl ndJ $10.00 n ' on:.h n nJ full ma. in Pon.nee. A1>ply Dr. R. 

: L•~l' hunc.ln, I. Sh1n.vcd C.O.D. Also day old 1· L. Carc!oo~, lllarlcda.le. On t. 
I c hiC"ka lH1okf.',f to orJer nnd ~ wed r tu t:1.ylnr: 
, pullels •ro,, :-,.;otl·h Chlckerlcs, Gi;C"lJ,h, Ont. I fHAr-;KLlN 'l.'ownsh ip. t wo t eachers ,._-o.nted 
I ~ --~ -=~=-_..==..:.-;:. -·~ : P::otes tnn.t, 1or modc1n up- to-Un te echoolN. 
I BL/'-IJ~J;~s ut•roK.- t i\U u ,.-... .Cuttca to comnw nce StI>t. 2. S a la r y $1,600.01) 
I - --- - ·- - - - •··- -· ~--- v. lth r rco;:n flion of r,r cvious t?a chin,r e1u.eri 

I
! Ut~Ol{!-1, .. ~OV E L'l' lf~S. _1r1tr,-ic, Ho!:IJ lca. Send c ,,ce. t i f l y dollars l'~cr YNt.r up to e1x v~nr11, 

d lm u ror wo rld 's I u11 n:t,1L novelty and ~ta.l a <.urn llficat lons and t el c•phone numher. 
· larKd <'nta.lOS'Uf:3, l'al ,:1-~UII \... , ~ !Sammon A11p ty :\11'8. A rt hUl' Boo ,?.by, s ~1:.-T reas 1 Po .... 
j Av!.! • L'orvn tv ..-:. Cu,rnlni:t,111, Ont. 
! ~.--== 

OYF...Jl\U A!'\'1) Cl .. J!.iA~l!\G CR.<\DLA.1'E n u rses. Ar,pty \Cl ~uperlnlrn<l-

H.AVtil YOU lL"\Ylhlnl: aef.lQ.I d~einc &( l:lCILD· iu:~t·r.n.!~i-rk~)~·:ir~o~d JJist r1CL Hospi La.l. Kirlt-
1ng'r Write to us for Information. We a.rt =· ___ _ 
rlaa to a n111wn· 1,our Que15tlona . Department I al.CUt<'A L 
li. Parker·• Dye Worka Ltmlte-<l. 191 i"on.;f' ! -·--·--------- ------
SLreet. Toronto. Ontario. l:B.Al) T H i ~-J::yer)· bufferer or Rhcumalia 

t'AJlMS I OR SAi.iL 

,"oRSALE, i;ood i:ro.ln and dairy Cnrm. 130 
acre.it, over 100 worko.ble. lots ot running 

wut er; HOOd bull(llnge, trilo, tcnccs. sui:rar bush, 
nncJ e\.oporator: emall c.lown PB)'meot. ba.lanco 
nrt·a.111;:E-J: i.ell with or without stock and 
tmplenn•nts: 12 miles north Belleville. F. 
t;tllott, \\ .. est Huntln&don, P.O. 

!"OR SALE 

A'l'TF::',TIOY FAR11ERS 
FOR SALE-Tra.clor Tires, ma.de ot rubber. 

sui tablo tor bolling on ttteel wheela. $15.00 
l!!ac-h. rear wheels; $7 .60 each. Cront wheel&, 
\\ .. hen. ordel'ing ala.le diameter ar1 t1 width o t: 
whet:ls National Rubher Co.' Ltd.. 6 " 'llt
shire Ave., Toronto, Ont. 

ALLIEI CH.\L~lERS 60'" All-croo hArveater 
ba.1;-i;;er l)·pe, 1 11 excellent condltlon. C. H. 

, )ta.us, lt.K. :\'o. !?, Paris, Ont. 

I CLEAX EAST l'or ln.hl• Milker, Latost )Iod•~ 
Larc-o Ueta.1 1-'ee<l B in. fi.8 H . P. Johnston 

I 
rron Horse Engino (lnd Emery. \\rllbert 
Byers. R.A. No. 4, Ow1;111 Sound. Ont. 

CLETRAC c-n.terpillar tractor wlLh 8 ft. bull
dozer. hydraulic mt. Aot>IY Geo. E . Pol· 

In.rd. Brue.s1;1le, Ont. rhono 66 r lS. 

DE L.\ YAL Sterling: :Mllker, two alni'le unlta, 
com1llete with ploe line nnd fitting!. Per

(cct condition. Also Frldgidah·e, a lx can 
milk cooler. Sorucewood .l:'arm. n.n. 4. 
BrnnLCord, 0D t. 

ron SALE.3-8 Heavy Duly Hanson Shovel 
with back-hoo attachment a.nd tra.lle. No 

i:ood offer refused. Apply Ray LeWer, 197 
Pelham Rd .• St. Ca lbarines. Ont. E,·enln1rs 
dial 4·H08. 

f'OR SALE one Ka.lo Generator 110 / 220 Volt, 
6~ ~ycle. 6. 25 Kilowatt, with panel o.nd 

Yohmeler-Price $600.00. Bo,c 36. Hcarat, 
Or1l. 

FOR SALE-AYroblro B:tll, Wynyato High
land Prince. 3 1•ear old. Robert Buckln&'• 

ham. R.R. No. 2. Russell. Ontar io. 

GOOD heavy used Mllltar>• '\Va£:ons. 1ultable 
!or larmfl, lumberJng, mlnin,:- o.nd contraC"t

lng. Also tJve lorries end 2 bob alelc-h• . 
Write Cor partlculors. Percr J. t::orhrldl't, 
305 Pio :za Bl(tg-.. Ott a \Ya. 

GREAT DANE PUPPIES 
WELL MAilKED obarnplonshlD stock with 

e,xcevtlonal blood ll.ne$. rawn wl lh black 
~;~s. a,: 8l'ookda.lo Axenue, Toronto, HU. 

GC!l\'~:A PIG:S, SZ.00 tier pair. Crom well 
bred. heallhY gro.ln-ted stock. Peler Krusell, 

Hldgev.lle, Ont. 

35 x (;0 COODISON' Reparator, Rebuilt In 
194 ◄. New Ebersol re~~r. Thrower, 

Shredder. :-J11rnl~J". Price U ir,o. 00, Iaaac 
Frey. llawkee,·l lle. Ont . 

HOUN'O Pl.PS: C ro~s. African. Rid~<>ba ck. 
Blnc-k and Tan; all B lack and Tan, m~les 

S2ti.OO, female.a S:?0.00 \YonderCltl deer !ox 
c1,o~s. Dr. A , S. Black . BrOOl(lin, Ont. 

IMPORTA!'iT: To alt retailers. A bookl,eep-
Jng and incon,e tax scn·l ce d•:sic-ncd ea

pec inlly for th~ &mt\ller retailer at o. cost 
so low that no wise buslnrse man can o.rrord 
to be without i t. \\'u srn·e everrwhere. Send 
lll \o<t~r (0 1· {~Jt 1>nr\icujal's. ACQREDlTED 
!iUS fNgS!; 9't'/5TJ::~IS. Box 3~! . Oell,1. On!. 

MALCOL)l llcGilDGOR. Polled HercCord 
bree<ler. Urandon, Manitoba, will holrl a 

sale oC app1•oxlm?,tely {!flr hSfld 9r p;!ils\frecl 
cattle ol\ tionday October 21) at 1:60 P.~f. 
ONE Allis Chalmers n.lk1·01> hnrvestt--r. Ko. 

-4 0. In g c,o cl work inc- order. M:u-shn.ll lf:i.1-
colm, 'l't~ete1·ville, Ont. 

TIRES 
WE' a rP 0VPrstoc.•1:ed In C'00d U.fJl!'d Tra-,e-ln 
Tiree wlLh h igh treada-o.ll s-ua1·n.ntecd to be 
In escellenL tthaoe. ~veclnl price on car 
tires. All Aizer,-$~.00. .Alt orders shiJ)ped 
C.O.D., from Ontario's m o.1t modernly equlp
PC!-d lire ahoo. Also full line of retread:,. 
Dealers wanted. 

BE.lCO::>! 'l'Jlrn 
( '.ornr ,- Qu"'--n ttnd orl, Sts •• 

HamUton ► Ont rlo. 

Palns ot· Neuritis s h ould ll'Y JJ ixon's llem
eUy. :Mum•o 'a Di-uc- S toi·~. ::;; L..;lt.in, (.Hlawl!L. 
Post pa id f l.01'1. 

DIXON'S REMLDl"-Fo r :,.;curilis nnd Rbeu 
malle Pn l n i.:, ThourmndH eatis f.ccl. :P.Iuu.-o•,. 

Dt·ug H- ton, ~:::; 1:1.., '. n. U ll;t \ ... i l l'OSh>JI.HI 
$1. 00. 

--01'1'011'1 lJ1' 1'1'1Ji:t, l•Ol\ \\ 0~1 1.,, 

BE A HAII>RES-SER-
JOIN CANADA'S t.EAUl!,O :S!'llUUL 

Creal (Jpportun ltY l..A:·A rn 
HRlrdressing 

Pl<'a•a.nt d lc-nined prore118tun . tr:OO<J "'-«N•. 
tboueand• •uccc8sful Me ,,eJ t 1·nrluu1c•• 
Amerlca ' • s rP.a teet eyatem tllualratcd c.-,,.. 

1ogue Cree. Wrtte or £alt 
UARVl!:l. IIAtnDnms::;1:,;o 

SC:HOOLS 
! 68 B loor St W .• 1 o run to 

Branches tt l{ing St , H~rn1ttoa 
& 'U Rideau Street. 0llBW8 

l'ATZ'ST8 

Fll:THD:HSTU'.'IA t'GH 6 Comv•nY l'ate1u 
Sollo llor•. EetaOllshe<l 1890. If Kina WNt. 

'J'oronto lieiok1et ot Information on rf"UUHlt. 

l'IIOTOGRAl'IIY 

1-'HOTO Kl'r. De\'elop, prin t tUl ~lll&hot.a )'Q\lr-
eelf. Easy. s lmole, fast. Ea.rn money, 

Complete outtit, d !re-ctlons $3. 00 cash . Aceli 
Co . • .Box 921, Pillsburl{h 30, ra 
NU \ VAY Photo servlce orten you tho la te• 

ln Dhoto tlnishln,:. Film• dewloDed ■of 
one deckle cratt print ot en.ch negative cot• 
plcto In enapr,hot album 30c. Reprint• fo 
For bett~r Quallty and faster r,ereonal aervl• 
send your films to 1'u \\.ray Photo Servkt 
Satlon A, Dept. C. 'J.'o r on lo. 

GET BETTER PICTURES 
thlo bts . rella.lile 8lUdle> 

AT LOWER PRICES 
Don't r:,-,.k your f il ms Send th~m •• 

SL"! Snnpahot Service 
ANV SIZE ROLL 
6 or S Exoosu res 

11.li:\Ji:l,Ol'ED and l'ltl:'iT.l':D SOo 
H.eprlnu lrom your neg;allvea ,c. 

% mounted enJar,:emenla , s- 6'' !5c. ca. 
la..rgcmtm ta framed 7 a: 9" In Cold . Silver, 
Walnut or Dlat'k Frames IHc. It plcturea 
colored 94c. Prfnla and enl11r,;eme11t. 
mado from rirlnts o f lost ne,;-n. tivea. 

Deot. 31 

STAR SNAPSHOT SERVICE 
ROX 1!9. P OST OFFICE A, TOIIO:Vl'O 

WANTED 

WANTED-All k inda oC dreued PoultrJ', ...... 
prlcea for top birds . Joaeph C".,ooper LlmUe4. 

Poultry o,ot, ZOH Danforth Avo .. To.-i. 
I . cw. d~ cur. tom c ra.dlnc ). 

LOGS REQUIRED 
We Purcha&o atnple, B irch, .Ash, Cherr,- an4 

Ba8.:twood loi;s., loaded on freight can, IGI" 
c-ash. ""t"Jte oatticulars t o Box: 617, He■-
J>ele r , Onlarlo. 

-.111 can Betin' 
AST R40,/I" 
. "1ound 40 our energy lessens. But. Ill:• 

pc,100~~ 1-u l11ught u, to do our work with le&8 
effort. The years ~head ,hould yield the 
greatest ~ccomplishments, the inoil .:i.jo)ffld 
and heppmeas. They can, too, if we noid die 
kidney and bladder disorders 1uch u Badr
ache, Headache, Rheumatic Pains, Lauitude. 
Lou of Sleep and Energy which 10 often attack 
lho1e around 40. For onr half a centuqr 
Dodd', Kidney Pill, hue been helpini mea 
and women lo keep kidne71 and bladder ia 
good o.-der. If you are nearing 40, o.- put it. 
for the uke of your health and a happier 
future uao Dodd', Kidney Pill, today! 15 

Ir or constant · Smoking Pleasure 

·;e,11~1hllll,~· 

"EXPORT'' 
Cigarette Tobacco 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
IN ½ POUND TINS 

Just for a change, let's take a 
purely l1ypothctical case. Let's sup
pose you are a boxing promoter in, 
for instance, Jersey City or New
ark, and arc anxious to stage a bout 
featuring an up-and-coming young 
scrapper called-Oh, let's sav Arturo 
Rex, }[e's willing to fight ·for you; 
but you find, to your dis111ay, that 
although he isn't yet of age he's been 
~igned to do all his fighting in the 
Greater New York area, for a term 
of years, exclusively for a club oper
ating in Madison Squ;ire Garden, 
and too much depends on this tic-up 
for him to risk their disappro, al. 

And we have just discovered, 
through the age11cy of the Mayor of 
Toronto, that whrn a carnival side
show operator ob·ers 11s thru 
chances for a dime to wi11 a $25 
prize, the odds are slight/3• aqaiust 
oitr doi11g so. Somebody's ahc·n3•s 
Inking th, joy 011/ of Ii/,! 

MUTT AND JEFF-Looks Like A Batch Of T riplets And A Pair 

WELL;WELL! TI-\E 
STORK SURE 

Of Twins So Far By BUD FISHER 

HE LAUGHED OUT 
LOUD IN MY FACE! 

* * * 
)ifaturally you dc,n't think this i, 

,·xactly fair to you or your clients 
so you hotly declare you intend to 
take the •matter up with 11,c State 
\ th let ic Commission. But then ~omc

hn,Jv t::1kr1 vo11 tfl n,,r: s.i<le. ;..1,d co1\-

S'opt/1£1,c ~11r~~~ 
I Heat.,,asJi 

Quick! S~op itc~ing of insect bites, heat rash, 
~ma, hives, pimples, scales, scabies, athltte s 
fo0t and other externally caused sk.in troubles. 
Use quick-acting, sooth.mg, antiseptic D. D. D. 
PRE5CRIPTION. Greaseless, stainless .. Itch 
stops or your money back. V our druggist 
stocks D, D, D, PRESCRIPTION, 

ISSUE _34-1047 

AT'S A FIN 
TLESoY 
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THUS. BARNHART 
MARIATOWN 

Licensed Auctloeeer For 
DUNDAS COUNTY • 

UI kinds of Auction Sale& Handled 
At lleueaable Jlatee 

Satlstactlon Guaran1eed 
:ll-Rrnos700c · 

NEW ,GARAGE WILL ,BE OPEN 
NEXT WEEK 

The new garage built at the Sunoco 
Service Station operated by Royal 
Murdock will be finished and ready 
for work some time during the next 
week. 

~:....-:~~ ~..:~..:~+e .. :..: .. ~ 

~ 
EDY GAULIN 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

FOil. THE COUNTY OF DUNDAS 

All Kinds of Sales Bandl,ed 
At Reasonable Rates 
Phone 606-34 or 

Call at Williamsburg Photo 8'8.U. 

Ford Hotels are fireproof ancl 
cemrany located - mo,t of 
the 750 rooms In each hotel 
have private bath and radio. 
Forreservations write or wire 
the Manager well in ad• 
vance of anticipated anival. 
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~\:,,O jo$_~~0 ~ne . 

• NO UIGl-ltR.. • 1tWtJOI[ . . · 
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Mrs. J<>hn H. Gillespie and daugh
ter, Eliza:beth of Toronto, Misses 
Mary and Agnes Gillespie of New 
York City and Mrs. Dwight Irvine 
of Kirkland Lake are visiting with 
Miss Elizabeth Gillespie in town . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bowman an
nounce the engagement of their dau
ghter, Dorothy Irene to Dwight 
Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Dillabough of Chesterville. Marriage 
to take place September 1st. 

Messrs. T. W. Bouchard, P. E. 
Ouderkirk, Hotson Meikle, Dan Da
ley and Thos. Connor are spending 
this week at Mr. Connor's summer 
home at Gracefield. 

Misses Jane and Sadie Dillen are 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bannister and family at 
Campbellford, Ont. 

FLASH GORDON'S TRAPPED BY 
KANG! It's a tense moment for fear
ess Flash Gordon! He's at the mercy 
oi ~ruel ~~ng i~ 1hi~ thrill-a-minute 
aavenfure hif. Be sure fa. see Flash 
Gordon, plus Dick's Adventures ln 
Dreamland, Blondie and many other 
entertaining features, m PUCK,, the 
Comic Weekly, with thi~ Sunday's 
(August 24) issue of The Detroit 
Sunday Times. 

Mrs. L. D. Wells and sons Larry 
and Lee are spending this week with 
her mother, Mrs. Lee in Sweetsburg, 
Que. They will be accompanied home 
on Sunday by her two daughters, 
Lorraine and Gail who have been 
spending some time with their grand 

-------------- mother. 

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Weston were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud E. Searcy and little dau
ghter Jane of Rochester, N. Y., also 
Mr. and Mrs. earl B. Johnson and 
Virginia of Montreal. 

Mr. Glen Campbell has been ap
pointed Postmaster at Ormond, suc
ceeding his father, the late Dan 
Campbell, who held that position for 
many years. At present the appoint
ment is only a temporary one. 

Judging by the large number of 
dead skunks seen on the highways 
and other roads, it would indicate 
that there is a considerable populat
ion of the "polecats" this year. 

Mrs. J. Reid and children Elizabetb 
and Richard of Brockville spent a 
few days this week with Mrs. Reid's 
mother, Mrs. H. Heagle. 

iMr. Howard Heagle of Brockville 
spent Thursday with his mother, Mrs. 
H. Heagle. 

Mr. Robert W. Ault of Kingston is 
spending some time in Mornsburg. 

NOTICE 
The Collegiate Institute will open 

for the fall term on Tuesday, Sep
tember 2nd. The principal will be in 
his office on Fnday and Saturday, 
August 29 and 30 from 2 to 5 p .m., 
o give parents and pupils an oppor
unity to discuss their problems with 

him. All students of Grade IX will be 
registered on Tuesday morning. 

A. D. LAMONT, Principal. 
34c. 

The adjourned June Session of the 
Council of the Municipal Corporation 
of the United Counties of Stormont, 
Dundas and Glengarry will meet in 
Ille C,o~£!l C.~:!?.er~i Qol.H!t;y ~uilg
ings, Cornwall on M'onoay, tne 25tli 
day of August, A. D ., 1947, at 10 o'
colck a.m., pursuant to adjournment 
from April Session. 

A. K. MacMILLAN, 
County Clerk. 

County Buildings, Cornwall, Ont. 
33-4c. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

fONEST RELIABLE GIRL desires 
work in farm home. Apply Box no. 
3A, Morrisburg Leader. 

LOST 
SIL VER HORSESHOE PIN WITH 

Scotch Thistle. Reward. Return to 
LEADER OFFICE. 

FOR SALE 

FARM FOR SALE, 80 acres more or 
less, highway 43, 21h miles from 
Chesterville. La:nge house, barn. 
machine shed, colony house, gravel 
loam. 2 wells. Also 100 acre farm 
for rent. 

JOHN HEVERAN, 
Chesterville, Ont. 

34-5p. 

IN MEMORIAM 

ADLETS 
FOR SALE 

67-ACRE FARM on Lot 24 and 25P 
Con. 3 and 4, Township of Wil
liamsburg. 45 acres cleared. Good 
house ana barn. Lyle Gillard. 
owner. Apply to 

ROY GILLARD, 
R. R. 2, Williamsburg. 

35-8p. 

CERTIFIED RASPBERRY PLANTS 
Write Box 754, Campbellford Ont. 
for illustrated folder and gr~wing 
"know how". Don't delay. Supply 
limited. 

30-34p. 

Newcombe upright piano, dandy buy 
1 Guitar, 6 strings; 3 Rockers, a 
bargain; 1 settee; 1 round top ta
ble; 1 writing desk; 3 used Con
goleum Rugs; 1 Brass Bed; 1 Bed 
spring, double size ( 4.', 6"); 1 
Chair with avms; 1 Single Iron bed: 

· Wool Mattress and Spring. 

ARNOLD JARVIS, 
Morrisburg, Ontario. ,, 

34p. 

CHE.Yll.OLE1: ~01,..CH. Formerly 
ownea J5y Harry Duvall. Good look 
ing, clean and in good shape. 

FRED J. BROOKS. 
34c. 

OFFERS INVITED for light oak full 
si~e bed.room suite, including bed, 
w1th B_eautyrest mattress & spring 
also smgle bed mattress, spring 
and pillows. Cost $520 July last. 
Must sell; leaving country 

34p. 

HUTCHINSON'S, 
c/o BROWNLEES, 
Opp. Casselman's Garage, 
Iroquois, Ont. Phone 142J. 

1 or 2 MODERN BUNGALOWS for 
sale with 3-piece bathroom, sink 
in kitchen, ar.tesian well 100 ft. 
deep. Big lot 100 x 150 ft., with 
grape virres and berries, and shade 
trees. 

34-5p. 

0. G. WILLIAMS, Prop. 
Next to United Church, 
Williamsburg, Ontario. 

AUCTION SALE 
On Lot 20, Con. 6, Township of W1l
iamsburg1 2 miles South of Dunbar, 

1h mile South of Elma on 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 28 at 1 p.m. 

07'FAut4 
t.3po 

-to 
t490 

The garage constructed from made
in-Morrisburg materials by the Mor
risburg Block and Tile Co., will have 
a floor area of 1500 square feet, and 
will be equipped to do all kind~ of 
repair work on all types of automo
biles. 

D. S. T.: 24 pure bred and high grade 
The International Plowing Match REDDICK-In loving memory of a Holsteins; Horses; Swine; Farm Equ-

will be held at Hemlock Park Farms, dear husband, Michael F. Reddick, ipment and 125 acre farm. 

.f}fon"-~* m,1UM1' 

Kingston on Oct. 14-17, while the who passed away August 27, 1941. TERMS: $20 and under, cash, or 
Ottawa Winter Fair will be staged I have loSt my sole companion, 10 months credit on approved joint 
Nov. 11-14, followed by the Royal 'A life linked with my oy.,n; notes at 3 percent. 
Winter Fair, Toronto, Nov. 18-26. And day by day I miss him more IDEN WHITTEKER, Prop. 400 Outside rooms with 

l,ath and radio, Ai ... 
conditioned lobby and 
Lounges. Fireproof and 
centrally located. 
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Mechanics employed will be Roy 
Merkley and A,lex Barkley, both well 
known in Morrisburg and vicinty. A 
share of your patronage will be ap
preciated. 

During t}'J.e week the new and mod
ern Ford-Lafrance pum.per unit rec
ently purchased for the local tire bri
gade, arrived in town and is pres
ently being housed in a LOck street 
garage. Work also commenced this 
week on the new fire hall at the 
corner of Colin and Victoria streets. 
The construction is undertaken by 
the firm of Daoust and Son of Em
brun. 

G. LEONARD KECK 

Funeral Service 

Lic~nsed Embalmer 

Phone 130 Ambulance Miss Eva Margaret Lamarche left 
on Wednesday t-0 spend a week's hol
idays in Montreal and Quebec City. 

GOOD CITIZENSHIP 
MaMo/~ 

THE COMMON FLY-A CO1'1MUNITY ENEMY 
The common house fly is the worst disease carrier known to science-Public Enemy 
No. 1 in your community! Help control this pesl. Wrap garbage and keep the lid 
on the container ... clean up all refuse . .. repair Lhose holes in your screens ... and 
see that food is always covered! Kill every fly you see. By making your community a 
healthier place to live in, you'll be demonstrating your "Good Citizenship". 

You can help this public service effort. Make a note of some of the 
little things which, in your opinion, contribute to Good Citizenship. 

- .·· 
This ,erie! o/ advertiserrn,,1Js is planned to 1.elp ma!Ul 
your comnwnity tlte best place to live in ; 11ponsored by 

BRAD I l\l G'S 
Capital Brewery Limited, Ottawa 

As I walk through life alone. DWIGHT TUPPER, 
-Sadly ]!lissed by his loving Wife. Chesterville, Auctioneer. 

34p. 

NOTICE TO. STUDENTS 
The 65th Fall Tenn of the Brock 

ville Business College will open on 
September 2nd. 

Many attractive, remunerative, 
positions will be avaiJable in the 
coming months and years. 

Send for ur free booklet "Plan
ni~g your Future", which tells of 
our business and secretarial cours
es. These courses prepare students 
for buiness and public service 

FOR TIIE NEWLYWEDS-

A COMPLETE DINNER SERVICI 

FOR 6 

IN ENGLISH SEMI-PORCELAIN 

From $14.ZS Up 

careers. 
Your request to reserve a desk STOP AND SHOP AT 

should be addressed to: 

F. J. E. Rogers, Principal E. H. G1·11esp1·e 
BROCKV11LLE BUSINF.SS 

COLLEGE 
2 Court House Ave. JEW.E!LLERY STORE 

BROCKVILLE ONT. 
Phone 3926. 

GLIDDEN INTRODUCES 

SP RED 
that actually REDUCES WITII WATER. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

Attractive Range-I I Colors . 

No Priming or Sealing Neces-sary. 

Covers Ordinary Wallpaper in One Coat. 

One Gallon Does an Average Room. 

COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU ABOUT S-P-R-E-D 

GAU,ONS, $4.75 QUARTS, $ f .35 
' 

N~ McGILLIS HARDWARE 
t»HONE NO. 17 MORRISBURC, ONT~ 

"EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE" 
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